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4Wklv sdshu lv ghglfdwhg wr wkh phpru| ri wkh odwh Gdq Qhovrq1 Kh zdv d qh shuvrq dqg
h{fhoohqw vfkrodu1 Kh lv plvvhg e| pdq| lq wkh hfrqrplfv frppxqlw|1 Wkh dxwkru wkdqnv
wkh Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv dw wkh Xqlyhuvlw| ri Eulwlvk Froxpeld iru lwv krvslwdolw| zkloh
wklv sdshu zdv ehlqj zulwwhq1 Wkh dxwkru wkdqnv wzr uhihuhhv dqg wkh fr0hglwru iru wkhlu
frpphqwv1 Wkh dxwkru judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhv wkh uhvhdufk vxssruw ri wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh
Irxqgdwlrq yld judqw qxpehuv VEU<7439:8 dqg VEU<:635::1Devwudfw
Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv whvwlqj sureohpv zkhuh vhyhudo ri wkh vwdqgdug
uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv idlo wr krog1 Zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh +l, sd0
udphwhu yhfwruv lq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv pd| olh rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh
pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvlv dqg +ll, wkhuh pd| eh d qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu wkdw
dsshduv xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv/ exw qrw xqghu wkh qxoo1 Wkh
sdshu hvwdeolvkhv wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo dqg orfdo dowhuqdwlyh glvwulexwlrqv
ri txdvl0olnholkrrg udwlr/ uhvfdohg txdvl0olnholkrrg udwlr/ Zdog/ dqg vfruh
whvwv lq wklv fdvh1 Wkh uhvxowv dsso| wr whvwv edvhg rq d zlgh ydulhw| ri
h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv dqg dsso| wr d zlgh ydulhw| ri prghov1
H{dpsohv wuhdwhg lq wkh sdshu duh= +4, whvwv ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv
ri qr frqglwlrqdo khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| lq d JDUFK+4/ 4, uhjuhvvlrq prgho
dqg +5, whvwv ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw vrph udqgrp frh!flhqwv kdyh
yduldqfhv htxdo wr }hur lq d udqgrp frh!flhqwv uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk
+srvvleo|, fruuhodwhg udqgrp frh!flhqwv1
Nh|zrugv= Dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq/ erxqgdu|/ frqglwlrqdo khwhurvnhgdv0
wlflw|/ h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru/ JDUFK prgho/ lqhtxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv/ olnh0
olkrrg udwlr whvw/ orfdo srzhu/ pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru/ sdudphwhu
uhvwulfwlrqv/ udqgrp frh!flhqwv uhjuhvvlrq/ txdvl0pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hv0
wlpdwru/ txdvl0olnholkrrg udwlr whvw/ uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru/ vfruh whvw/ Zdog
whvw1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qr1= F45141 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lq vwdqgdug whvwlqj sureohpv/ sdudphwhu ydoxhv lq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv duh lqwh0
ulru srlqwv ri wkh pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvlv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh qxoo/ dowhuqdwlyh/ dqg
pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvhv pljkw eh Kf = ￿ @ ￿W/ K￿ = ￿ 9@ ￿W/d q gN = ￿ 5 UR￿>
uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh N @ Kf ^ K￿ dqg ￿ lv d vxeyhfwru ri wkh xqnqrzq sdudphwhu
= Lq dgglwlrq/ lq vwdqgdug whvwlqj sureohpv/ doo sdudphwhuv duh lghqwlhg xqghu wkh
qxoo dqg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv1
Wkhuh duh pdq| whvwlqj sureohpv ri lqwhuhvw zkhuh rqh ru erwk ri wkhvh ihdwxuhv
duh ylrodwhg1 Iru h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu d whvw ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qr frqglwlrqdo
khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| lq wkh JDUFK+4/ 4, prgho ri Eroohuvohy +4<;9,1 Wkh JDUFK
uhjuhvvlrq prgho lv \| @ [￿
|# . %|= Wkh htxdwlrq iru wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh/ k|>
ri wkh huuru %| lv k| @ +4  ,. ￿%2
|3￿ .k|3￿ dqg k￿ @ > zkhuh +￿>>, duh
wkh JDUFK prylqj dyhudjh +PD,/ dxwruhjuhvvlyh +DU,/ dqg lqwhufhsw sdudphwhuv
uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv Kf = ￿ @3 = Zkhq ￿ @3 > zh kdyh
k| @ k|3￿ @  dqg wkh JDUFK DU sdudphwhu  glvdsshduv1 Khqfh/  lv xqlghqwlhg
xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh JDUFK PD sdudphwhu ￿ pxvw eh
qrq0qhjdwlyh wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh yduldqfh lv qrq0qhjdwlyh1 Khqfh/ wkh dowhuqdwlyh dqg
pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvhv duh K￿ = ￿ A 3 dqg N = ￿  3 uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkxv/ wkh qxoo
ydoxh ri ￿ lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvlv N dqg wkh JDUFK DU
sdudphwhu  lv xqlghqwlhg xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
Dv d vhfrqg h{dpsoh zkhuh wkhvh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv idlo/ frqvlghu d whvw ri wkh
qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw e udqgrp frh!flhqwv kdyh yduldqfhv wkdw htxdo }hur lq d prgho
zlwk udqgrp frh!flhqwv1 Ohw ￿ ghqrwh wkh vxp ri wkh e udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfhv
wkdw duh vshflhg wr eh }hur xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Wkh qxoo/ dowhuqdwlyh/ dqg
pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvhv duh Kf = ￿ @3 >K ￿ = ￿ A 3> dqg N = ￿  3 uhvshfwlyho|1
Khqfh/ xqghu Kf> ￿ lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvlv1 Vxssrvh wkdw
vrph ru doo ri wkh e udqgrp frh!flhqwv zkrvh yduldqfhv duh xqghu whvw duh doorzhg
wr eh fruuhodwhg zlwk hdfk rwkhu xqghu K￿1O h w ￿ ghqrwh wkh yhfwru frqwdlqlqj
wkhlu fruuhodwlrq frh!flhqwv1 Ghqrwh wkh e yhfwru ri udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfhv
wkdw duh xqghu whvw e| ￿2= Khuh/ 2 lv d xqlw e yhfwru lq wkh qrq0qhjdwlyh ruwkdqw1
Ohw  @+ ￿
￿>￿
2,￿= Xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv/ ￿ dqg  wrjhwkhu vshfli| wkh
yduldqfhv dqg fryduldqfhv ri wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv xqghu whvw1 Xqghu wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv/ wkh sdudphwhu  lv qrw lghqwlhg1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh surylgh jhqhudo dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv wkdw fryhu whvwlqj sureohpv
ri wkh deryh vruw1 Zh vshfli| d vhw ri kljk ohyho frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh dv0
|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrqv ri txdvl0olnholkrrg udwlr +TOU,/ uhvfdohg txdvl0olnholkrrg
udwlr +UTOU,/ Zdog/ dqg vfruh whvwv duh ghwhuplqhg1 Zh surylgh vhyhudo vhwv ri pruh
sulplwlyh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv wkdw lpso| wkh kljk ohyho frqglwlrqv1 Zh yhuli| wkh
odwwhu frqglwlrqv lq wkh wzr h{dpsohv ghvfulehg deryh +xvlqj d udqgrp frh!flhqwv
uhjuhvvlrq prgho lq wkh vhfrqg h{dpsoh,1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv
ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv xqghu orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv fdq eh hvwdeolvkhg xvlqj wkh vdph vhw ri
jhqhudo uhvxowv wkdw duh xvhg xqghu wkh qxoo1 Wkh uhvxowv jlyhq khuh xwlol}h dqg h{whqg
wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv ri Dqguhzv +4<<<, dqg Dqguhzv +4<<:,/ zklfk zh uhihu wr dv
H4 dqg H5 uhvshfwlyho|1
4Lq wkh JDUFK h{dpsoh/ wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv
lv irxqg wr eh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu iuhh +xqghu dssursuldwh dvvxpswlrqv,1 Dv|ps0
wrwlf fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh surylghg1 Lq wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw uhjuhvvlrq h{dpsoh/ wkh
dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv lv irxqg wr eh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu
ghshqghqw/ exw fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg s0ydoxhv fdq eh vlpxodwhg1
Zh qrz jlyh d eulhi ryhuylhz ri wkh phwkrg xvhg wr rewdlq wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo
glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv1 Ohw wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq eh cA+>,>
zkhuh +>, duh sdudphwhuv wkdw olh lq wkh pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvlv sdudphwhu vsdfh
 dqg W ghqrwhv wkh vdpsoh vl}h1 Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv fdq eh zulwwhq dv Kf =  5
f> zkhuh f lv d vxevhw ri = Wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq frxog eh d txdvl0orj olnholkrrg/
ohdvw vtxduhv/ jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv/ ru vhplsdudphwulf remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq/
dprqj rwkhuv1 Wkh uhvxowv doorz iru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh vprrwk ru qrq0
vprrwk ixqfwlrqv ri wkh sdudphwhuv +>,= Wkh uhvxowv doorz iru qrqolqhdu prghov
zlwk qrq0wuhqglqj ru ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo| wuhqglqj gdwd/ dv zhoo dv olqhdu prghov zlwk
qrq0wuhqglqj/ ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo| wuhqglqj/ dqg2ru vwrfkdvwlfdoo| wuhqglqj gdwd1 Vhh
H4 dqg H5 iru h{dpsohv wkdw h{klelw wkhvh glhuhqw ihdwxuhv1
Wkh edvlf lghd lv wr +l, dssur{lpdwh cA+>, e| d txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq ri  zkrvh
frh!flhqwv ghshqg rq > +ll, vkrz wkdw wkh dssur{lpdwlrq krogv xqlirupo| ryhu  5 >
+lll, dssur{lpdwh wkh xquhvwulfwhg dqg uhvwulfwhg sdudphwhu vsdfhv/  dqg f> e|
frqhv/ dv lq Fkhuqr +4<87, dqg H4> +ly, ghwhuplqh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri
wkh +vxlwdeo| qrupdol}hg, xquhvwulfwhg dqg uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwruv ri  jlyhq  dqg ri wkh
hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq hydoxdwhg dw wkhvh wzr hvwlpdwruv dv vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv
lqgh{hg e|  5 > dqg +y, rewdlq wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv
e| zulwlqj wkhp dv frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv ri wkh +qrupdol}hg, hvwlpdwruv dqg2ru wkh
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq hydoxdwhg dw wkhvh hvwlpdwruv dqg dsso|lqj wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj
wkhruhp1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh jlyhq e| wkh glhuhqfhv
ehwzhhq wkh vxsuhpd ryhu  5  ri wzr vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv lqgh{hg e|  wkdw
duh hdfk d txdgudwlf irup lq d udqgrp yhfwru wkdw plqlpl}hv d vwrfkdvwlf txdgudwlf
ixqfwlrq ryhu d frqh1 Iru wkh Zdog dqg vfruh vwdwlvwlfv dqg lq vrph fdvhv iru wkh TOU
dqg UTOU vwdwlvwlfv/ wkh vhfrqg txdgudwlf irup lv ghjhqhudwh dqg htxdov }hur1 Wkh
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv pd| ghshqg rq +hvwlpdeoh, qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv1 Fulwlfdo
ydoxhv fdq eh rewdlqhg vwudljkwiruzdugo| e| vlpxodwlrq jlyhq frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv ri
dq| xqnqrzq qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv1
Vrph h{dpsohv wkdw duh fryhuhg e| wkh jhqhudo uhvxowv/ exw duh qrw glvfxvvhg
lq wklv sdshu/ lqfoxgh= whvwv ri wkh qxoo ri sdudphwhu vwdelolw| djdlqvw wkh dowhuqd0
wlyh ri rqh0vlghg vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh> whvwv ri zklwh qrlvh djdlqvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq
DUPD+4/4, prghov zlwk srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq> rqh0vlghg whvwv ri wkh vljqlfdqfh
ri Er{0Fr{ wudqviruphg uhjuhvvruv> rqh0vlghg whvwv ri wkuhvkrog hhfwv lq wkuhvkrog
prghov/ vxfk dv wkuhvkrog dxwruhjuhvvlyh prghov> whvwv ri wkh qxoo wkdw udqgrp frh!0
flhqwv yduldqfhv duh }hur lq qrqolqhdu prghov/ vxfk dv wkh frqglwlrqdo surelw prgho ri
Kdxvpdq dqg Zlvh +4<:;,> whvwv wkdw udqgrp frh!flhqwv yduldqfhv duh }hur zkhq wkh
udqgrp frh!flhqwv pd| eh fruuhodwhg dfurvv wlph/ vhh Urvhqehuj +4<:6, dqg Zdwvrq
dqg Hqjoh +4<;8,> whvwv iru wkh suhvhqfh ri frqglwlrqdo khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| lq prghov
5rwkhu wkdq wkh JDUFK+4/ 4, prgho/ h1j1/ vhh Eroohuvohy/ Hqjoh/ dqg Qhovrq +4<<7,>
dqg whvwv lq wkh h{dpsohv lq H4 dqg H51 Wkh odwwhu lqfoxgh whvwv ri d xqlw urrw lq d
Glfnh|0Ixoohu uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk wlph wuhqg dqg dxwruhjuhvvlyh urrw uhvwulfwhg wr
eh qrq0qhjdwlyh dqg ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr rqh uhvshfwlyho|> whvwv ri d JDUFK+4>tW,
prgho djdlqvw d JDUFK+4>tW . s￿, prgho> whvwv ri htxdolw| dqg2ru lqhtxdolw| uh0
vwulfwlrqv lq d uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk lqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvruv/ phgldq uhjuhvvlrq prgho/
ru sduwldoo| olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho> whvwv ri }hur yduldqfh ri phdvxuhphqw huuruv
dqg2ru udqgrp hhfwv/ lq d pxowlqrpldo uhvsrqvh prgho hvwlpdwhg e| wkh phwkrg ri
vlpxodwhg prphqwv ri PfIdgghq +4<;<,1
Wkhuh duh qxphurxv dqwhfhghqwv lq wkh olwhudwxuh wr wkh dssurdfk wdnhq khuh1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ wkh xvh ri d txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq/
udwkhu wkdq wkh uholdqfh rq uvw rughu frqglwlrqv/ kdv ehhq pdgh e| Fkhuqr +4<87,/
OhFdp +4<93,/ Mhjdqdwkdq +4<;5,/ Sroodug +4<;8,/ Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,/ Jh|hu
+4<<7,/ ydq ghu Ydduw dqg Zhooqhu +4<<9,/ dqg rwkhuv1 Rxu wuhdwphqw ri qrq0vprrwk
hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv lv yld vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| ru vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwld0
elolw| frqglwlrqv/ dv lq Sroodug +4<;8,/ Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,/ Dqguhzv +4<<7d/ e,/
Jh|hu +4<<7,/ Qhzh| dqg PfIdgghq +4<<7,/ dqg ydq ghu Ydduw dqg Zhooqhu +4<<9,1
Vhyhudo sdshuv lq wkh olwhudwxuh frqvlghu whvwv zkhq sdudphwhu yhfwruv lq wkh qxoo
duh rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvlv1 Wkhvh lqfoxgh Fkhuqr +4<87,/
Eduwkrorphz +4<8<,/ Shuopdq +4<9<,/ Fkdqw +4<:7,/ Vkdslur +4<;8,/ Vhoi dqg Oldqj
+4<;:,/ Jrxulhurx{ dqg Prqiruw +4<;</ Fk1 54,/ Dqguhzv +4<<9/ 4<<;,/ dqg Nlqj
dqg Zx +4<<:,1 Vhh Eduorz/ Eduwkrorphz/ Euhpqhu/ dqg Euxqn +4<:5, dqg Zx dqg
Nlqj +4<<7, iru ixuwkhu uhihuhqfhv1 Vhyhudo sdshuv frqvlghu whvwv zkhq d qxlvdqfh
sdudphwhu dsshduv xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv/ exw qrw xqghu wkh qxoo1 Wkhvh
lqfoxgh Gdylhv +4<::/ 4<;:,/ Nlqj dqg Vklyho| +4<<6,/ Dqguhzv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<7/
4<<8,/ dqg Kdqvhq +4<<9,/ dprqj rwkhuv1
Iru d uhylhz ri wkh whvwlqj uhvxowv lq wkh olwhudwxuh iru wkh JDUFK h{dpsoh/
vhh Eroohuvohy/ Hqjoh/ dqg Qhovrq +4<<7,1 Iru wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv h{dpsoh/ vhh
Eurrnv dqg Nlqj +4<<7,1 Wkh uhvxowv lq wkh olwhudwxuh gr qrw fryhu wkh TOU/ UTOU/
Zdog/ ru vfruh whvwv frqvlghuhg khuh1
Wr frpsduh wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu wr sdshuv lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ zh qrwh wkh pdlq
ihdwxuhv ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu1 Wkh| duh= +l, sdudphwhu yhfwruv lq wkh qxoo pd| eh rq
wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvlv/ +ll, wkhuh pd| eh d qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu
wkdw dsshduv xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh exw qrw xqghu wkh qxoo/ +lll, wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh
pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvlv pd| eh fxuyhg dqg2ru nlqnhg/ +ly, wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh
ixqfwlrq qhhg qrw eh ghqhg lq d ixoo qhljkerukrrg ri wkh wuxh sdudphwhu +zklfk lv
qhfhvvdu| wr fryhu udqgrp frh!flhqw prghov,/ +y, wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq
pd| eh vprrwk ru qrq0vprrwk/ +yl, wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq fdq eh d txdvl0
orj olnholkrrg/ ohdvw vtxduhv/ jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv/ plqlpxp glvwdqfh/ ru
vhplsdudphwulf remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq/ dprqj rwkhuv/ +yll, wkh gdwd pd| frqwdlq ghwhu0
plqlvwlf dqg2ru vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv lq olqhdu prghov/ dqg +ylll, uhvfdohg txdvl0olnholkrrg
udwlr whvwv duh dqdo|}hg1 Qrqh ri wkh sdshuv lq wkh olwhudwxuh doorz iru pruh wkdq wzr
ri wkhvh ihdwxuhv vlpxowdqhrxvo| dqg prvw doorz iru mxvw rqh1
Wkh suhvhqw sdshu surylghv orfdo srzhu uhvxowv/ exw grhv qrw hvwdeolvk wkh dv0
6|pswrwlf dgplvvlelolw| ri wkh whvwv frqvlghuhg1 Lw pd| eh srvvleoh wr gr vr xqghu
vxlwdeoh dvvxpswlrqv/ shukdsv xvlqj wkh phwkrgv ri Dqguhzv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<7,
dqg Dqguhzv +4<<9,1 Lw dovr pd| eh srvvleoh wr lqwurgxfh d fodvv ri whvwv wkdw kdyh
vrph zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu rswlpdolw| surshuwlhv/ dorqj wkh olqhv ri Dqguhzv dqg
Sorehujhu +4<<7, dqg Dqguhzv +4<<;,1 Wkhvh duh wrslfv iru ixwxuh uhvhdufk1 Zh qrwh
wkdw/ lq fdvhv zkhuh wkh uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh dulvh iurp sulru lqiru0
pdwlrq/ whvwv wkdw xwlol}h wklv lqirupdwlrq/ vxfk dv wkh whvwv frqvlghuhg khuh/ kdyh
d frqvlghudeoh srzhu dgydqwdjh ryhu whvwv wkdw gr qrw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vhh wkh srzhu
frpsdulvrqv lq Dqguhzv +4<<;/ Wdeoh 5,1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 lqwurgxfhv wkh
JDUFK dqg udqgrp frh!flhqw h{dpsohv1 Vhfwlrq 6 ghwhuplqhv wkh dv|pswrwlf eh0
kdylru ri wkh xquhvwulfwhg h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru zkhq wkhuh lv dq xqlghqwlhg qxlvdqfh
sdudphwhu1 Vhfwlrq 7 dssolhv wkhvh uhvxowv wr wkh wzr h{dpsohv1 Vhfwlrq 8 ghqhv wkh
TOU dqg UTOU whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ ghwhuplqhv wkhlu dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrqv/ dqg
dssolhv wkh uhvxowv wr wkh wzr h{dpsohv1 Vhfwlrqv 9 dqg : gr olnhzlvh iru wkh Zdog dqg
vfruh whvwv1 Vhfwlrq ; hvwdeolvkhv wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv
xqghu orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv1 Dq Dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv surriv ri uhvxowv jlyhq lq wkh sdshu1
Doo olplwv ehorz duh wdnhq dv W $4 1 Ohw rRZ+4,/ RRZ+4,/d q grZ+4, ghqrwh
whupv wkdw duh rR+4,/ RR+4,/d q gr+4,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ xqlirupo| ryhu  5 1W k x v /
[AZ @ rRZ+4, phdqv wkdw vxsZM￿ mm[AZmm @ rR+4,/ zkhuh mmmm ghqrwhv wkh Hxfolghdq
qrup1 Ohw zs $ 4 deeuhyldwh zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh dv W $4 1
Ohw iru doo A $ 3 deeuhyldwh iru doo vhtxhqfhv ri srvlwlyh vfdodu frqvwdqwv iA =
W  4j iru zklfk A $ 3=O h w4￿?+D, dqg 4@ +D, ghqrwh wkh vpdoohvw dqg odujhvw
hljhqydoxhv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ ri d pdwul{ D1O h w C ghqrwh wkh erxqgdu| dqg fo+,
ghqrwh wkh forvxuh ri d vhw 1O h wV+>%, ghqrwh dq rshq vskhuh fhqwhuhg dw  zlwk
udglxv %1O h wF+>%, ghqrwh dq rshq fxeh fhqwhuhg dw  zlwk vlghv ri ohqjwk 5%1O h w
=@ ghqrwh htxdov e| ghqlwlrq1 Ohw * ghqrwh htxdolw| lq glvwulexwlrq1
Ohw , ghqrwh zhdn frqyhujhqfh ri d vhtxhqfh ri vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv lqgh{hg e|
 5  iru vrph vsdfh 1 Wkh ghqlwlrq ri zhdn frqyhujhqfh ri U￿0ydoxhg ixqfwlrqv
rq  uhtxluhv wkh vshflfdwlrq ri d phwulf g rq wkh vsdfh H￿ ri U￿0ydoxhg ixqfwlrqv
rq 1 Zh wdnh g wr eh wkh xqlirup phwulf1 Wkh olwhudwxuh frqwdlqv vhyhudo ghqlwlrqv
ri zhdn frqyhujhqfh1 Zh xvh dq| ri wkh ghqlwlrqv wkdw lv frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh xvh
ri wkh xqlirup phwulf dqg iru zklfk wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp krogv1 Wkhvh
lqfoxgh wkh ghqlwlrqv hpsor|hg e| Sroodug +4<;7/ s1 98,/ Sroodug+4<<3/ s1 77,/ dqg
ydq ghu Ydduw dqg Zhooqhu +4<<9/ s1 4:,1 Wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhpv wkdw
fruuhvsrqg wr wkhvh ghqlwlrqv duh jlyhq e| Sroodug +4<;7/ s1 :3,/ Sroodug +4<<3/ s1
79,/ dqg ydq ghu Ydduw dqg Zhooqhu +4<<9/ Wkp1 41619/ s1 53,1
51 H{dpsohv
5141 JDUFK H{dpsoh
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ zh frqvlghu whvwlqj wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qr frqglwlrqdo
khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| lq d JDUFK+4>4, uhjuhvvlrq prgho1 Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv
Kf = ￿ @3 > zkhuh ￿ lv wkh JDUFKPD frh!flhqw1
7Wkh revhuyhg udqgrp yduldeohv duh i+\|>[ |,=4 w  Wj1W k h p r g h o x v h g w r
jhqhudwh d txdvl0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv wkh qrupdo JDUFK+4>4, prgho=
\| @ [￿
|# . kW
|+>,￿*2}| iru w @4 >===>W>
kW
|+>,= @+4  ,.￿h2
|3￿+,.kW
|3￿+>, iru w @5 >===>W>
h|+,@\|  [￿
|#/  =@ +￿>>#￿,￿> +514,
dqg i}| = w @4 >===>Wj duh llg Q+3>4, dqg duh lqghshqghqw ri i[| = w @4 >===>Wj> zkhuh
#> [| 5 Uo dqg kW
|+>,>} |>h |+,>￿>> 5 U1 Wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrq kW
￿+>, lv dq
duelwudu| qrq0qhjdwlyh ixqfwlrq ri +>>\￿>[ ￿, wkdw vdwlvhv vxswMXcZM￿kW
￿+>, ? 4
d1v1/ zkhuh wkh sdudphwhu vsdfhv  dqg  duh ghqhg ehorz1 Iru wkh TOU whvw
frqvlghuhg ehorz/ krzhyhu/ wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrq pxvw eh vxfk wkdw kW
￿+f>,@f=
Wkh fkrlfh kW
￿+>,@ vx!fhv1 Wkh wuxh surfhvv jhqhudwlqj wkh gdwd grhv qrw
qhfhvvdulo| vdwlvi| wkh prgho1
Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv d frpsdfw vxevhw ri Ur wkdw uhvwulfwv wkh JDUFK
PD sdudphwhu/ ￿/ wr eh qrq0qhjdwlyh dqg erxqgv wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh lqwhufhsw
sdudphwhu/ / dzd| iurp }hur1 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv d frpsdfw vxevhw ri ^3>4`
wkdw erxqgv  dzd| iurp rqh1
= @i 5 Ur =  @+ ￿>>#￿,￿/ 3  ￿  ￿￿> 3 ? ￿    ￿> dqg
#￿  #  #￿> zkhuh ￿￿> ￿> ￿># ￿> dqg #￿> duh
vrph nqrzq qlwh frqvwdqwv ru frqvwdqw yhfwruvj1
 i  5 ^3>￿`=￿ lv d frqvwdqw ohvv wkdq rqhj1 +515,
+Wkh yhfwru lqhtxdolw| lqyroylqj # lv dq hohphqw e| hohphqw lqhtxdolw|1, Qrwh wkdw
wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh qhhg qrw uhvwulfw wkh JDUFK sdudphwhuv wr eh ydoxhv wkdw
jhqhudwh d vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv1 Xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ krzhyhu/ wkh wuxh surfhvv
lv vwdwlrqdu|1
Zh ghulyh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv iru wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv wuxh1 Wkh
wuxh sdudphwhu yhfwru xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv f =@ +￿f>f>#￿
f,￿ @+ 3 >f>#￿
f,￿
5 Ur1 Wkh wuxh surfhvv jhqhudwlqj i+\|>[ |,=4 w  Wj lv
\| =@ [￿
|#f . %|>% | =@ 
￿*2
f }|/
i+}|>[ |,=w @ ===>3>4>===j duh vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf/
H+}|mI|3￿,@3d1v1>H+}2
|mI|3￿,@4d1v1/ zkhuh I| @ +}|>} |3￿>===>[|n￿>[ |>===,>
S+}2
| @4 ,9@4 >H +}e
|mI|3￿,@?4 d1v1 iru vrph frqvwdqw >
H[|[￿
| lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh/ dqg H+4 . mm[|mm2,+}e
|3￿ . mm[|3￿mme, ? 4; m  4=
+516,
Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh odvw prphqw frqglwlrq krogv li Hmm[|mmS ? 4 dqg H}S
| ? 4= Wkh
uhjuhvvru yhfwru [| qhhg qrw eh vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv dqg wkh lqqrydwlrq }| qhhg qrw
kdyh glvwulexwlrq wkdw lv qrupdo ru v|pphwulf derxw }hur1
Zh dvvxph wkdw f 5  dqg wkdw hdfk vxeyhfwru ri f vdwlvhv wkh lqhtxdolwlhv
lpsrvhg e|  vwulfwo| h{fhsw ￿f/z k l f kh t x d o v3 dqg fdxvhv f wr eh rq wkh erxqgdu|
8ri 1 +Lw lv srvvleoh wr vkrz wkdw wkh whvwlqj uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz duh lqyduldqw wr wkh
uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhu #f ehlqj rq d erxqgdu|/ exw iru euhylw| zh gr qrw gr vr khuh1,
Lq frqwudvw wr wkh JDUFK h{dpsoh ri H5/ wkh JDUFK h{dpsoh frqvlghuhg khuh
lv rqh lq zklfk wkh wuxh surfhvv grhv qrw h{klelw frqglwlrqdo khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|1 Wklv
fdxvhv d qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu  wr dsshdu wkdw lv qrw lghqwlhg/ zklfk frpsolfdwhv
wkh dqdo|vlv1 Exw/ lw doorzv xv wr frqvlghu whvwv iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri frqglwlrqdo
khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|/ zklfk duh ri frqvlghudeoh lqwhuhvw1
5151 Udqgrp Frh!flhqw H{dpsoh
Wkh vhfrqg h{dpsoh lv d udqgrp frh!flhqw uhjuhvvlrq prgho1 Wklv prgho zdv
uvw frqvlghuhg e| Kloguhwk dqg Krxfn +4<9;,1 Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq whvwlqj wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv wkdw vrph/ ru shukdsv doo/ ri wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfhv duh }hur1
Zh doorz iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv duh fruuhodwhg1 Iru h{dpsoh/
wklv lv d uhdolvwlf ihdwxuh zkhq wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv duh wdvwh sdudphwhuv ri dq
lqglylgxdo wkdw duh udqgrpo| glvwulexwhg dfurvv vrph srsxodwlrq/ ehfdxvh rqh zrxog
h{shfw wkh wdvwhv ri d jlyhq lqglylgxdo wr eh fruuhodwhg1 Wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw prgho
frqvlghuhg lq H4 lv ohvv jhqhudo wkdq wkh rqh frqvlghuhg khuh/ ehfdxvh lw grhv qrw
doorz iru fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv1
Wkh prgho lv




@ #2 . [￿
|#￿ .+ 
￿*2
2 %| . [￿
|
￿*2+￿>￿>,|,/ zkhuh
| =@ #￿ .
 ￿*2+￿>￿>,|= +517,
Wkh yhfwru | 5 UKnS lv wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw yhfwru1 Wkh revhuyhg yduldeohv duh
i+\|>[ |,=w  Wj1 Wkh uhjuhvvruv duh [| =@ +[￿
￿|>[￿
2|,￿/ zkhuh [￿| 5 UK dqg
[2| 5 US= Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ [￿| frqvlvwv ri wkh uhjuhvvruv zkrvh udqgrp
frh!flhqwv kdyh }hur yduldqfh xqghu wkh qxoo dqg [2| frqvlvwv ri wkh uhpdlqlqj uhjuhv0
vruv1 Wkh udqgrp yduldeohv | 5 UKnS dqg %| 5 U duh xqrevhuyhg huuruv wkdw vdwlvi|
H%| @3 / H%2
| @4 / H+|m[|,@3d1v1/ H+|￿
|m[|,@LKnS d1v1/ dqg H+|%|m[|,@3 d1v1
Wkh udqgrp yduldeohv i+\|>[ |>% |>|,=w  Wj duh llg1
Wkh +e . f,+e . f, fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv lv 
+￿>￿>,1










Wkh sdudphwhu ￿ 5 Un htxdov wkh vxp ri wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfhv zkrvh
y d o x h vd u h} h u rx q g h uw k hq x o ok | s r w k h v l v 1E h f d x v hz hg h u l y hd v | p s w r w l fu h v x o w vi r u
wkh fdvh zkhq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv wuxh/ wkh wuxh ydoxh ri ￿/ ￿f/l v} h u r 1W k hee
pdwul{ ￿
￿+, lv wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv wkdw duh xqghu
whvw1 Lw ghshqgv rq wkh yhfwru  @+ ￿
￿>￿
2,￿ 5 U_nK= Wkh yhfwru ￿ 5 U_ frqwdlqv doo ri
wkh fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhuv ehwzhhq wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv rq [￿| wkdw duh doorzhg
wr eh qrq0}hur xqghu K￿1L w v g l p h q v l r q g olhv ehwzhhq }hur dqg e+e  4,@5= Wkh
yhfwru 2 lv d xqlw e yhfwru lq wkh qrq0qhjdwlyh ruwkdqw/ l1h1/ d gluhfwlrq yhfwru1 Wkh e
yhfwru ri udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfhv rq [￿| lv ￿21 Zh fkrrvh wklv sdudphwul}dwlrq
9ri wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv/ ehfdxvh lw |lhogv dq hvwlpdwru
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq wkdw lv zhoo0ehkdyhglwv +jhqhudol}hg, uvw dqg vhfrqg ghulydwlyhv
duh frqwlqxrxv lq ￿ dw ￿ @3 = Vrph rwkhu sdudphwul}dwlrqv gr qrw gr vr1









2 =@ +2￿>===>2K,￿> +519,
dqg ￿￿ =@ 4 li l @ m> ￿￿ =@ ￿￿ iru vrph c  g li wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh udqgrp
frh!flhqwv rq wkh l0wk dqg m0wk hohphqwv ri [￿| lv doorzhg wr eh qrq0}hur xqghu wkh
pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvlv/ dqg ￿￿ =@ 3 li wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv
rq wkh l0wk dqg m0wk hohphqwv ri [￿| lv }hur xqghu wkh pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvlv1
Wkh yhfwru ￿ 5 U} frqwdlqv dq| udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfhv rq hohphqwv ri [2|
soxv dq| fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhuv ehwzhhq udqgrp frh!flhqwv rq hohphqwv ri [2|1Q r w h
wkdw wkh frh!flhqwv rq [2| qhhg qrw eh udqgrp1 Li qrqh ri wkhp duh/ wkhq 
2+￿,@3
dqg wkh sdudphwhu ￿ grhv qrw dsshdu1 Wkh eorfn gldjrqdolw| ri 
+￿>2>, uh hfwv
rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh fruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq udqgrp frh!flhqwv rq [￿| dqg wkrvh
rq [2| d u hv s h f l  h gw re h} h u rx q g h uw k hp d l q w d l q h gk | s r w k h v l vd q g /k h q f h /d u hq r w
hvwlpdwhg1
Wkh sdudphwhu 2 lv wkh lglrv|qfudwlf huuru yduldqfh1 Wkh sdudphwhu #￿ 5 UKnS
lv wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf sduw ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq frh!flhqwv1 Wkh sdudphwhu #2 5 U lv wkh
uhjuhvvlrq lqwhufhsw1 Wkh yhfwruv  =@ +￿
￿>￿
￿>2>#￿
￿>#2,￿ dqg  duh wkh xqnqrzq
sdudphwhuv wr eh hvwlpdwhg1 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  ri  lv
= @i 5 Ur =  @+ ￿>￿
￿>2>#￿
￿>#2,￿/ 3  ￿  ￿￿/
￿￿  ￿  ￿￿ dqg #￿￿  #￿  #￿￿ iru m @4 >5j +51:,
iru vrph nqrzq qlwh frqvwdqwv ru yhfwruv ￿￿> ￿￿> ￿￿># ￿￿># ￿￿ iru m @4 >5> zkhuh
w k ho r z h ue r x q gr qh d f ky d u l d q f hs d u d p h w h ul q2 lv juhdwhu wkdq ru htxdo wr }hur
dqg wkh orzhu dqg xsshu erxqgv rq hdfk fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhu lq 2 duh ehwzhhq 4
dqg 4 uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  ri  lv d frpsdfw vxevhw ri +4>4,_Xn
K /
zkhuh Xn
K ghqrwhv wkh sduw ri wkh xqlw edoo lq UK wkdw lv lq wkh qrq0qhjdwlyh ruwkdqw1




￿f>#2f,￿ @+ 3 >￿
￿f>2f>#￿
￿f>#2f,￿> +51;,
zkhuh qrqh ri wkh uhvwulfwlrqv ghqlqj  duh elqglqj dw f h{fhsw ￿f @3 1
Wr jhqhudwh d txdvl0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq/ zh vxssrvh wkdw +%|>￿
|,￿  Q+3>L ￿nKnS,>
exw wkh wuxh surfhvv qhhg qrw vdwlvi| wklv frqglwlrq1
Li wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw prgho ri lqwhuhvw vshflhv wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv xqghu
whvw wr eh xqfruuhodwhg/ wkhq wkh sdudphwhu ￿ glvdsshduv iurp wkh prgho1 Lq wklv
fdvh/ dq dowhuqdwlyh sdudphwul}dwlrq fdq eh hpsor|hg/ dv lq Dqguhzv +4<<<,1 Rqh
fdq ghqh wkh yhfwru ri yduldqfhv ri wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv rq [￿| wr eh ￿ 5 +Un,K>
udwkhu wkdq ￿2= Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh k|srwkhvhv ri lqwhuhvw duh Kf = ￿ @ 3 dqg
:K￿ = ￿ 9@ 3 ) ￿  3= Zlwk wklv sdudphwul}dwlrq/ qr sdudphwhu 2 dsshduv1 Wklv
sdudphwul}dwlrq kdv wkh ihdwxuh wkdw wkhuh lv qr sdudphwhu  wkdw dsshduv xqghu wkh
dowhuqdwlyh exw qrw xqghu wkh qxoo1 Lw vwloo kdv wkh ihdwxuh wkdw wkh sdudphwhu ￿ olhv
rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvlv1 Wklv w|sh ri sdudphwul}dwlrq lv qrw
dssursuldwh li wkhuh lv fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv rq [￿|/e h f d x v h
wkh +jhqhudol}hg, uvw dqg vhfrqg ghulydwlyhv ri wkh txdvl0orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq duh
qrw frqwlqxrxv dw ￿ @ 3=
61 Wkh Xquhvwulfwhg H{wuhpxp Hvwlpdwru
6141 Qrwdwlrq dqg wkh K|srwkhvhv ri Lqwhuhvw
Wkh gdwd pdwul{ iru vdpsoh vl}h W lv \ A iru W @4 >5>===1 Zh frqvlghu dq hvwlpdwru
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq cA+>, wkdw ghshqgv rq \ A dqg rq wkh sdudphwhuv  dqg 1W k h
sdudphwhu vsdfhv iru  dqg  duh  dqg /z k h u h  Ur dqg  lv vrph vsdfh
+xvxdoo| d vxevhw ri Hxfolghdq vsdfh,1 Ehorz zh frqvlghu hvwlpdwruv dqg whvwv edvhg
rq cA+>,1 Dowkrxjk lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr ylhz cA+>, dv d txdvl0orj olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq/ wkh uhvxowv ehorz gr qrw uhtxluh wklv1 Wkh ixqfwlrq cA+>, frxog eh dq|
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ghvluhg/ vxfk dv d OV/ JPP/ plqlpxp glvwdqfh/ ru vhplsdudphwulf
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq1
Zh dgrsw wkh vdph edvlf qrwdwlrq dv lq H4 h{fhsw wkdw zh doorz wkh hvwlpdwru
r e m h f w l y hi x q f w l r qw rg h s h q gr qdq x l v d q f hs d u d p h w h u wkdw lv xqlghqwlhg zkhq wkh
wuxh sdudphwhu lv lq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Pxfk ri wkh glvfxvvlrq ri wkh dvvxpswlrqv
d q gu h v x o w vj l y h ql qH4 lv dssolfdeoh lq wklv vhfwlrq wrr1 Iru wklv uhdvrq/ zh nhhs wkh
glvfxvvlrq khuh dv eulhi dv srvvleoh1
Wkh qxoo/ dowhuqdwlyh/ dqg pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvhv wkdw zh frqvlghu duh
Kf =  5 f>5 > K￿ =  5 ￿>5 >d q gN =  5 >5 > +614,
uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh f    Ur dqg ￿ =@ @f1 Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv d srlqw qxoo
k|srwkhvlv ri wkh irup Kf = ￿ @ ￿W> zkhuh ￿ lv d vxe0yhfwru ri  +vhh Dvvxpswlrq
<l qV h f w l r q8e h o r z , 1
Zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv h{klelwv wkh surshuw| wkdw cA+>,
grhv qrw ghshqg rq  zkhq  lv lq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/  lv xqlghq0
wlhg xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Dfwxdoo|/ lq vrph wlph vhulhv frqwh{wv ri lqwhuhvw/
cA+f>, grhv ghshqg rq / gxh wr wkh hhfw ri lqlwldo frqglwlrqv/ exw  lv vwloo dv0
|pswrwlfdoo| xqlghqwlhg1 Wklv kdv qr hhfw rq wkh Zdog dqg vfruh whvwv dqg rxu
uhvxowv fryhu wklv fdvh1 Lw grhv/ krzhyhu/ kdyh dq hhfw rq wkh TOU whvw dqg wkh
TOU vwdwlvwlf kdv wkh dssursuldwh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq rqo| li cA+>, grhv
qrw ghshqg rq  iru  5 f=
Wkh whvwlqj vfhqdulr frqvlghuhg khuh lqfoxghv wkh vwdqgdug fdvh zkhuh qr sdud0
phwhu  dsshduv wkdw lv xqlghqwlhg xqghu wkh qxoo1 Wr fryhu vxfk fdvhv/ rqh wdnhv
wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  ri  wr lqfoxgh d vlqjoh srlqw1
Ohw f ghqrwh wkh svhxgr0wuxh ydoxh ri wkh sdudphwhu 1 Zh dvvxph wkdw f lv lq
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ l1h1/ f 5 f> e h f d x v hz hd u hl q w h u h v w h gl qw k hd v | p s w r w l fq x o o
glvwulexwlrqv ri ydulrxv whvw vwdwlvwlfv1
;6151 Ghqlwlrq ri wkh Xquhvwulfwhg Hvwlpdwru dqg Frqvlvwhqf|
Zh qrz ghqh wkh xquhvwulfwhg h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru e Z ri  iru jlyhq  5 1E |
ghqlwlrq/ e Z 5  ; 5  dqg
cA+e Z>, @ vxs
wMX
cA+>,.rRZ+4, ; 5 1 +615,
Wkh rRZ+4, whup lv lqfoxghg lq +615, +dqg lq ydulrxv ghqlwlrqv ehorz, wr lqglfdwh
wkdw wkh vxsuhpxp grhv qrw qhhg wr eh rewdlqhg h{dfwo|1
Zh dvvxph=
Dvvxpswlrq 41 e Z @ f .rRZ+4,1
Dvvxpswlrq 4 w|slfdoo| krogv ehfdxvh cA+>, grhv qrw ghshqg rq  zkhq  lv lq
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv +dw ohdvw xs wr dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| qhjoljleoh whup,1 D vx!flhqw
frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 4 iru prghov zlwk qrq0wuhqglqj gdwd lv wkh iroorzlqj1
Dvvxpswlrq 4W1 +d, Iru vrph qrq0udqgrp ixqfwlrq c+>,=  $ U/
vxswMXcZM￿ mW3￿cA+>,  c+>,m
R
$ 31
+e, Iru doo %A3/ vxswMX*7Ewfc0￿cZM￿ c+>, ?c +f,/z k h u hc+f,= @c+f>, grhv qrw
ghshqg rq  dqg @V+f>%, ghqrwhv doo yhfwruv  lq  exw qrw lq V+f>%,1
Wkh vx!flhqf| ri Dvvxpswlrq 4W iru Dvvxpswlrq 4 iroorzv iurp Ohppd D4 ri
Dqguhzv +4<<6,1
Qrwh wkdw khuh dqg ehorz d vxshuvfulsw /5 /6 / 111 rq dq dvvxpswlrq ghqrwhv wkdw
wkh dvvxpswlrq lv vx!flhqw +vrphwlphv rqo| lq wkh suhvhqfh ri rwkhu dvvxpswlrqv,
iru wkh xq0vxshuvfulswhg dvvxpswlrq1
6161 Txdgudwlf Dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh Remhfwlyh Ixqfwlrq
W k hr e m h f w l y hi x q f w l r ql vd v v x p h gw rk d y hdt x d g u d w l fh { s d q v l r ql q derxw f
iru hdfk  5 =
cA+>,= @cA+f>,.GcA+f>,￿+  f,
. ￿




2tA+EA+  f,>,.UA+>,/z k h u h
MAZ =@ E3￿￿
A G2cA+f>,E3￿
A / ]AZ =@ M 3￿
AZE3￿￿
A GcA+f>,/d q g
tA+>,= @+   ]AZ,￿MAZ+ ]AZ, iru  5 Ur= +616,
Zh doorz cA+f>, wr ghshqg rq  wr doorz iru wkh srvvleoh hhfw ri lqlwldo frqglwlrqv1
Qrwh wkdw hyhq zkhq cA+f>, qrw ghshqg rq >wkh jhqhudol}hg ghulydwlyhv GcA+f>,
dqg G2cA+f>, ri cA+f>, xvxdoo| ghshqg rq /e h f d x v hcA+>, xvxdoo| ghshqgv
rq  iru  qrw lq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv exw duelwudulo| forvh wr f1
Wkh whupv lq wkh txdgudwlf h{sdqvlrq duh dvvxphg wr vdwlvi|=
<Dvvxpswlrq 51 Iru doo 3 ??4/ vxswMXG￿￿￿AEw3wf￿￿￿$￿ mUA+>,m @ rRZ+4, iru
vrph qrqudqgrp pdwulfhv EA iru zklfk 4￿?+EA, $4 =
Dvvxpswlrq 61 +E3￿￿
A GcA+f>,>MA￿, , +J￿>M￿, +dv surfhvvhv lqgh{hg e|  5 ,
iru vrph vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv i+JZ>MZ,= 5 j wkdw kdv erxqghg frqwlqxrxv vdpsoh
sdwkv zlwk suredelolw| rqh dqg iru zklfk wkh v  v pdwul{ MZ lv v|pphwulf ; 5 
dqg vdwlvhv 3 ? lqiZM￿ 4￿?+MZ,  vxsZM￿ 4@ +MZ, ? 4 zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
D xvhixo vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 5 lv
Dvvxpswlrq 5W1 Iru doo A $ 3/ vxswMXG￿￿w3wf￿￿$￿A mUA+>,m@+4 . mmEA+ f,mm,2
@ rRZ+4,1
Zh xvh wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq iru ixqfwlrqv zlwk ohiw2uljkw +c2u, sduwldo ghulydwlyhv
ghyhorshg lq H4 wr surylgh d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 5W wkdw uholhv rq
vprrwkqhvv ri cA+>, lq = Wklv frqglwlrq fryhuv wkh wzr h{dpsohv ri wklv sdshu1
Wkh Dsshqgl{ surylghv dq dgglwlrqdo vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 5W wkdw grhv
qrw uhtxluh vprrwkqhvv ri cA+>,=
Dvvxpswlrq 52W1 +d, Iru hdfk  5 / wkh grpdlq ri cA+>, dv d ixqfwlrq ri 
lqfoxghv d vhw n wkdw vdwlvhv +l, n  f htxdov wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri d xqlrq ri
ruwkdqwv dqg dq rshq fxeh F+3>%, iru vrph %A3 dqg +ll,  _ V+f>% ￿,  n iru
vrph %￿ A 3/z k h u h lv wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1
+e, cA+>, kdv frqwlqxrxv c2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr  ri rughu wzr rq
n ; 5 / ;W  4 zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
+f, Iru doo A $ 3/ vxswMXG￿￿w3wf￿￿$￿A mmE3￿￿
A ++C2@CC￿,cA+>,+C2@CC￿,cA+f>,,
E3￿
A mm @ rRZ+4,/z k h u h+C@C,cA+>, dqg +C2@CC￿,cA+>, ghqrwh wkh v yhfwru
dqg vv pdwul{ ri c2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri cA+>, zlwk uhvshfw wr  ri rughuv rqh
dqg wzr uhvshfwlyho|1
Dvvxpswlrq 52W lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq 5W zlwk GcA+f>, dqg G2cA+f>, ri +616, jlyhq
e| +C@C,cA+f>, dqg +C2@CC￿, cA+f>, uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr
wkdw ri Ohppd 4 ri H41
Li Dvvxpswlrq 52W krogv dqg E3￿￿
A +C2@CC￿,cA+f>,E3￿
A @ MZ . rRZ+4, iru
vrph qrq0udqgrp pdwul{ MZ/ wkhq Dvvxpswlrq 5W krogv zlwk GcA+f>, ri +616,
jlyhq e| +C@C,cA+f>, dqg zlwk G2cA+f>, ri +616, jlyhq e| hlwkhu +C2@CC￿,
cA+f>, ru E￿
AMZEA1
Lq txdvl0orj olnholkrrg fdvhv/ Dvvxpswlrq 6 lv lpsolhg e| wkh zhdn frqyhujhqfh ri
wkh qrupdol}hg vfruh surfhvv dqg Khvvldq lqgh{hg e|  5 1 Wklv riwhq krogv e| d
ixqfwlrqdo fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp +FOW, dqg d xqlirup odz ri odujh qxpehuv +OOQ,1
Wkxv/ J￿ lv riwhq d phdq }hur Jdxvvldq surfhvv1 Iru h{dpsohv ri wkh yhulfdwlrq ri
Dvvxpswlrq 6/ vhh Dqguhzv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<7/ 4<<8/ 4<<9,1
Dvvxpswlrq 6 doorzv wkh qrupdol}hg lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ MAZ wr eh udqgrp hyhq
lq wkh olplw dv W $4+wr fryhu prghov zlwk vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv,1 Iru prghov zlwk qr
vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv/ wkh iroorzlqj lv vx!flhqw iru Dvvxpswlrq 61
43Dvvxpswlrq 6W1 E3￿￿
A GcA+f>, , J￿ +dv surfhvvhv lqgh{hg e|  5 , iru vrph
vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv iJZ =  5 j wkdw kdv erxqghg frqwlqxrxv vdpsoh sdwkv zlwk
suredelolw| rqh1 MAZ lv qrq0udqgrp dqg grhv qrw ghshqg rq W1 MZ +=@ MAZ, lv
v|pphwulf ; 5 / vxsZM￿ 4@ +MZ, ? 4/d q glqiZM￿ 4￿?+MZ, A 31
Wr vhh wkh sduwlfxodu irup wkh txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq ri +616, wdnhv iru JPP
dqg plqlpxp glvwdqfh hvwlpdwruv/ vhh Vhfwlrq : ri H51 Iru dq h{dpsoh ri d vhpl0
sdudphwulf hvwlpdwru/ vhh Vhfwlrq < ri H51
6171 Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh Xquhvwulfwhg Hvwlpdwru
dqg wkh Remhfwlyh Ixqfwlrq
Ehiruh rewdlqlqj wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri e Z> zh qhhg wr hvwdeolvk lwv udwh
ri frqyhujhqfh1
Dvvxpswlrq 7 1 EA+e Z  f,@RRZ+4,=
Vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 7 duh jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj ohppd1
Ohppd 41 Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 5W/d q g6 lpso| Dvvxpswlrq 7=
Wkh surri ri Ohppd 4 dqg rwkhu uhvxowv ehorz duh jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu d orfdo dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  diwhu lw lv
vkliwhg dqg uhvfdohg1 Wkh iroorzlqj Dvvxpswlrq 8 lv h{dfwo| wkh vdph dv lq H4
dqg H51 Dvvxpswlrqv 8W/ 111/ 8eW vwdwhg lq H4 dqg H5 surylgh sulplwlyh vx!flhqw
frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 81 Iru euhylw|/ zh rqo| vshfli| wkh vlpsohvw ri wkhvh khuh1
Dvvxpswlrq 81 I r uv r p hv h t x h q f hr iv f d o d uf r q v w d q w vieA = W  4j iru zklfk
eA $4dqg eA  f4￿?+EA, iru vrph 3 ?f?4/ iEA+  f,@eA = W  4j lv
orfdoo| dssur{lpdwhg e| d frqh 1
Vhh H4 ru H5 iru wkh ghqlwlrq ri orfdoo| dssur{lpdwhg e| d frqh1
Wkh iroorzlqj vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 8 fryhuv wkh wzr h{dpsohv ri
wklv sdshu1 Zh vd| wkdw d vhw   Ur lv orfdoo| htxdo w rdv h w  Ur li  _ F+3>%,
@_ F+3>%, iru vrph %A3=
Dvvxpswlrq 8W1 +d,   f lv orfdoo| htxdo wr d frqh   Ur1
+e, EA @ eALr i r uv r p hv f d o d uf r q v w d q w vieA = W  4j iru zklfk eA $4 1
Iru hdfk  5 > ghqh wkh udqgrp yduldeoh e AZ dv iroorzv= e AZ 5 fo+, dqg
tA+e AZ>,@l q i
bM\
tA+>,= +617,
Zkhq wkh frqh  ri Dvvxpswlrq 8 lv frqyh{/ e AZ lv xqltxho| ghqhg dqg wkh qrupdo0
l}hg hvwlpdwru EA+e Zf, lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr e AZ dqg kdv dq dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrq1
44Dvvxpswlrq 91  lv frqyh{1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri EA+e Z f, lv jlyhq e| wkdw ri e Z1E |g h  q l w l r q /
e Z 5 fo+, dqg
t+e Z>,@l q i
bM\
t+>, ; 5 /z k h u h
t+>,= @+   ]Z,￿MZ+  ]Z, dqg ]Z =@ M 3￿
Z JZ= +618,
Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 9/ e Z lv xqltxho| ghqhg1
Wkhruhp 41 +d, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 59 krog1 Wkhq/ EA+e Zf,@e AZ .rRZ+4,=
+e, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 59 krog1 Wkhq/ e A￿ , e ￿ dqg EA+e ￿  f, , e ￿1
+f, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 58 krog1 Wkhq/
cA+e ￿>,  cA+f>, , ￿
2+]￿







ZMZ]ZlqibM\ t+>,, @ ￿
2 vxsZM￿ e 
￿
ZMZe Z1
Frpphqw1 Wkhruhp 4+e, lv xvhg ehorz wr ghwhuplqh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq
ri d Zdog whvw vwdwlvwlf1 Wkhruhp 4+f, lv xvhg ehorz wr ghwhuplqh wkh dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrq ri d TOU whvw vwdwlvwlf1
6181 Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrqv ri Vxe0yhfwruv ri wkh
Xquhvwulfwhg Hvwlpdwru
Zh qrz surylgh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri vxe0yhfwruv ri EA+e Z  f, e|

































































































































45zkhuh ￿ 5 UR￿> 2 5 UR2> dqg s￿ . s2 @ s= Ohw Eq￿A ghqrwh wkh xsshu s￿  s￿
eorfn ri EqA= Ohw Eq￿BA dqg Eq￿￿A ghqrwh wkh xsshu s￿ urzv ri EqBA dqg Eq￿A
uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh vxeyhfwruv ri  duh fdwhjrul}hg dv iroorzv1 Wkh yhfwru ￿ frqvlvwv ri wkh
sdudphwhuv wkdw duh uhvwulfwhg e| wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Wkh yhfwru 2 frqvlvwv ri
qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv wkdw olh rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Wkh yhfwru
 frqvlvwv ri qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv wkdw gr qrw olh rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh1 Wkh yhfwru # frqvlvwv ri qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv wkdw vdwlvi| d eorfn gldjrqdolw|
frqglwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh rwkhu sdudphwhuv1 Wkh| pd| ru pd| qrw olh rq wkh
erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1
Wkh ghqlqj ihdwxuhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv # dqg  duh wkh iroorzlqj1
Dvvxpswlrq :1 +d, MZ lv eorfn gldjrqdo ehwzhhq W dqg # ; 5 1W k d w l v /
MW￿Z @ M ￿
￿WZ @ 3 ; 5 1
+e, Wkh vhw  ri Dvvxpswlrq 8 lv d surgxfw vhw q  B  ￿/z k h u hq  UR/
B  U^/d q g￿  Uo duh frqhv1
Dvvxpswlrq ;1 B @ U^=
Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq :/
]WZ @ M 3￿
WZ JWZ/ ]￿Z @ M 3￿
￿Z J￿Z/d q g]qZ @ K]WZ> zkhuh K =@ ^LR
1 1 1 3` 5 URfERn^￿=
+61;,
Iru  @+ ￿
q> ￿
B> ￿
￿,￿ 5 Ur/z hg h  q h
tq+q>,@+ q  ]qZ,￿ 
KM 3￿
WZ K￿3￿ +q  ]qZ, dqg
t￿+￿>,@+ ￿ ]￿Z,￿M￿Z+￿  ]￿Z,= +61<,
Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri vxe0yhfwruv ri EA+e Z  f, duh dv iroorzv1
Wkhruhp 51 +d, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 5 ; krog1 Wkhq/ EqA+e ￿  f, , e q￿
surylghg EqBA @ 3 dqg Eq￿A @ 3> zkhuh e qZ vroyhv tq+e qZ, @ lqibqM\q tq+q>,>
EBA+e ￿  f, ,M 3￿
B￿ JB￿ M 3￿
B￿ MBq￿e q￿ surylghg EBqA @ 3 dqg EB￿A @ 3>
E￿A+e #￿#f, , e ￿￿ surylghg E￿qA @ 3 dqg E￿BA @ 3> zkhuh e ￿Z vroyhv t￿+e ￿Z>,
@l q i b￿M\￿ t￿+￿>,> dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh ri wkhvh wkuhh whupv krogv mrlqwo|1








































WZ K￿,3￿e qZ .J￿
BZM 3￿





46Zkhq q lv ghqhg e| htxdolw| dqg2ru lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv/ zklfk lv riwhq wkh
fdvh/ d forvhg irup h{suhvvlrq lv dydlodeoh iru e qZ1 Wkhruhp 8/ +918,/ dqg +919, ri H4
jlyh wkh dssursuldwh h{suhvvlrq zkhq d vxevfulsw  lv dgghg wr ]q> e m> FI￿>S uE￿￿> dqg
D1D vd qh { d p s o h /v x s s r v hq @ Un1W k h q /
e qZ @ pd{i]qZ>3j= +6143,
71 H{dpsohv +Frqwlqxhg,
7141 JDUFK H{dpsoh
Zh frqvlghu wkh Jdxvvldq TPO hvwlpdwru ri 1 Wkh Jdxvvldq txdvl0orj olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq lv
cA+>,= @A












zkhuh h  @6 =47=== ghqrwhv wkh qxpehu sl1 Dvvxpswlrq 4W l vy h u l  h gl qw k hD s s h q g l { 1
Qrwh wkdw kW
|+f>,@f . |3￿+kW
￿+f>,  f,= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zkhq kW
￿+f>,
@ f> zh kdyh kW
|+f>,@f iru doo w dqg cA+f>, grhv qrw ghshqg rq = Li kW
￿+f>,
9@ f> wkhq cA+f>, ghshqgv rq  wkurxjk wkh whupv |3￿+kW
￿+f>,  f,=
Qh{w/ zh ghqh wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq ri cA+>,1O h w






2 oq+5h ,  ￿
2 oq+k|+>,,  ￿
2h2
|+,@k|+>,= +715,
+Wkh grxeoh vxevfulsw rq c||+>, lv xvhg wr glvwlqjxlvk c||+>, iurp cA+>, zkhq
w @ W1, Qrwh wkdw k|+>, lv wkh xqrevhuyhg frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh jlyhq wkh sdudphwhuv
+>, zlwk wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrq kW
￿+>, uhsodfhg e| dq lqqlwh zhljkwhg vxp ri odjjhg
ydoxhv ri h2
|+,1D o v r /c||+>, lv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj xqrevhuyhg w0wk frqwulexwlrq wr
wkh txdvl0orj olnholkrrg1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh dfwxdo txdvl0orj olnholkrrg
iruphg xvlqj kW
|+>, lv vkrzq wr eh htxlydohqw wr wkdw edvhg rq k|+>,=














































47Dvvxpswlrqv 52W dqg 6W d u hy h u l  h gl qw k hD s s h q g l { 1 W k hy h u l  f d w l r qr iD v 0
vxpswlrq 6W xvhv wkh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp iru vtxduh lqwhjudeoh/ vwdwlrqdu| dqg
hujrglf/ pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh vhtxhqfhv dssolhg wri+ Y
Yw￿c||+f>￿,>===> Y
Yw￿c||+f>a,,￿ =
w @ ===>3>4>===j wr rewdlq wkh frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq ri wkh qlwh glphqvlrqdo glv0
wulexwlrqv ri wkh surfhvv E3￿￿
A GcA+>,1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh olplw surfhvv iJZ =
 5 j ri Dvvxpswlrq 6W lv d phdq }hur Jdxvvldq surfhvv zlwk fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq
Fry+JZ￿>J Z2, @ LZ￿cZ2 =@ H Y
Ywc||+f>￿, Y



























































Dvvxpswlrq 7 krogv e| Ohppd 41 Dvvxpswlrqv 8W dqg 9 krog zlwk = @Un Uon￿=
Wkhuh lv qr sdudphwhu 2 lq wklv h{dpsoh/ vr  @ ￿= Wkh yhfwru  lv sduwlwlrqhg
dv  @+ ￿>>#￿,￿ dqg W =@ +￿>,￿1 Dvvxpswlrq :+d, krogv/ ehfdxvh MZ lv eorfn
gldjrqdo e| +716,1 Dvvxpswlrq :+e, krogv/ ehfdxvh  lv d surgxfw vhw zlwk
q =@ q￿ =@ Un/ B =@ U/d q g￿ =@ Uo= +718,
Wkhruhp 5 dqg +6143, surylgh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri W￿*2e ￿￿/ W￿*2+e ￿ 
f,/ W￿*2+e #￿#f,/d q gvxsZM￿+cA+e Z>,cA+f>,, iru wklv h{dpsoh/ zkhuh e ￿￿ @ e ￿>
ehfdxvh doo wkh uhtxlvlwh frqglwlrqv kdyh ehhq yhulhg dqg EA lv gldjrqdo1 Zh kdyh
W￿*2e ￿￿ , e q￿￿/z k h u h
e q￿Z @ pd{i]q￿Z>3j dqg
]q￿Z =@ KM 3￿
WZ JWZ  Q+3>KM 3￿
WZ LWZcZM 3￿
WZ K￿,@Q+3>4  2,= +719,
Khuh K @+ 4 >3,= Qrwh wkdw e q￿Z kdv d kdoi0qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1
Wkh surfhvv ]q￿Z lv d Jdxvvldq surfhvv zlwk fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq wkdw lv idluo|
vlpsoh1 Htxdwlrqv +716, dqg +717, dqg vrph fdofxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw








Ohw ih ]￿ = l  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri llg vwdqgdug qrupdo udqgrp yduldeohv1 Vlpsoh
fdofxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw +4  2,
S"
￿’f ￿ h ]￿ lv d Jdxvvldq surfhvv wkdw kdv wkh vdph
fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq dv ]q￿Z= Wkxv/
]q￿Z * +4  2,
" [
￿’f
￿ h ]￿ dqg e q￿Z * pd{i+4  2,
" [
￿’f
￿ h ]￿>3j> +71;,
zkhuh * ghqrwhv htxdolw| lq glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv lqgh{hg e|  5 1
Rqh fdq vlpxodwh wkh surfhvvhv ]q￿Z dqg e q￿Z hdvlo| e| vlpxodwlqj wkh wuxqfdwhg
surfhvv +4  2,
SA-
￿’f￿ h ]￿ iru vrph WUodujh1
48E| Wkhruhp 5+d,/ W￿*2+e ￿f, , e B￿/z k h u he BZ @5 2
fJB f+4,3￿pd{i]q￿Z>
3j>J B =@ JBZ grhv qrw ghshqg rq  +ehfdxvh lw lv d phdq }hur Jdxvvldq surfhvv
zkrvh fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e| wkh +5/5, hohphqw ri LZ￿cZ2 lq +717,/ zklfk lv
lqghshqghqw ri ,/ dqg JWZ =@ +Jq￿Z>J B,￿  Q+3>LWZcZ,=
Qrwh wkdw J￿ =@ J￿Z dqg M￿ =@ M￿Z gr qrw ghshqg rq = E| Wkhruhp 5+d, dqg
wkh idfw wkdw ￿ @ Uo/ E￿qA @ 3/d q gE￿BA @ 3> zh kdyh W￿*2+e #￿  #f, , e ￿>
zkhuh e ￿ @ ]￿ =@ M 3￿
￿ J￿  Q+3>M 3￿
￿ , dqg M 3￿
￿ @ f+H[|[￿
|,3￿= Ohw e  ghqrwh dq|
hvwlpdwru ri =Wkhq/ W￿*2+e #e Z#f, , e ￿  Q+3> +HZ|Z￿
|@ydu|+f,,3￿,= Wklv lpsolhv
wkdw wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru ri # iurp wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq ri cA+>, ryhu +>, 5
   lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg zkhq wkh JDUFKPD sdudphwhu lv
}hur mxvw dv lw lv zkhq wkh JDUFKPD sdudphwhu lv srvlwlyh1 +Wkh suhfhglqj uhvxow
iru e #e Z krogv ehfdxvh lqiZM￿ W￿*2+e #Z #f,  W￿*2+e #e Z #f,  vxsZM￿ W￿*2+e #Z #f,
dqg wkh orzhu dqg xsshu erxqgv erwk kdyh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq jlyhq e| e ￿ e|
wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp1,
E| Wkhruhp 5+e,/ +719,/ +71:,/ dqg MBZ @ 32

















7151 Udqgrp Frh!flhqw H{dpsoh
Zh frqvlghu wkh Jdxvvldq TPO hvwlpdwru/ zklfk lv edvhg rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw
%| dqg | duh qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg dqg lqghshqghqw ri [|1 Wkh Jdxvvldq txdvl0orj
olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv
cA+>,= @A















Dvvxpswlrq 4W l vy h u l  h gl qw k hD s s h q g l { 1
Wkh txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq ri cA+>, dw f lv ghqhg dv iroorzv1 Ohw
Z| =@ +[￿










uhv|+,= @\|  #2  [￿
|#￿/d q gydu|+>,= @2 .[￿
|
+￿>￿>,[|= +7144,

































/ EA =@ W￿*2Lr/d q g
]AZ =@ M 3￿
Z W3￿*2GcA+f>,= +7145,
Lw lv vkrzq lq wkh Dsshqgl{ wkdw wkh txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq ri +616, krogv +lq
sduwlfxodu/ Dvvxpswlrq 52W krogv, xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv deryh dqg wkh prphqw
frqglwlrqv ehorz1
Zh dvvxph wkdw
Hmm%|[|mme ? 4/ Hmm|mmemm[|mmH ? 4> +7146,
HZ|Z￿
| A 3>H +%2
|  4,2i Z|+,i Z|+,￿ A 3 ; 5 > dqg H h [| h [
￿
| A 3> +7147,
zkhuh h [| lv d yhfwru wkdw lqfoxghv wkh frqvwdqw 4 dqg [|￿[|& iru doo m @4 >===n dqg
n @4 >===>e. f dqg A 3 ghqrwhv lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh1
Dvvxpswlrq 6W lv yhulhg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Wkh yhulfdwlrq xvhv wkh FOW iru
llg vtxduh lqwhjudeoh udqgrp yhfwruv wr rewdlq wkh frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
qlwh glphqvlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh surfhvv W3￿*2GcA+f>,= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh
olplw surfhvv iJZ =  5 j lv d phdq }hur Jdxvvldq surfhvv zlwk fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq
Fry+JZ￿>J Z2, @ LZ￿cZ2 =@ HGcA+f>￿,GcA+f>2,￿> zkhuh
LZ￿cZ2 =@
5





























Dvvxpswlrq 7 krogv e| Ohppd 41 Dvvxpswlrqv 8W dqg 9 krog zlwk = @Un Ur3￿=





￿>2,￿= Zlwk wklv sduwlwlrqlqj/ Dvvxpswlrqv : dqg ; krog1 Lq sduwlfx0
odu/ e| +7145,/ MZ lv eorfn gldjrqdo ehwzhhq W dqg #1W k h v h w  lv d surgxfw vhw
q  B ￿ zlwk
q =@ q￿ =@ Un/ B =@ U}n￿/d q g￿ =@ UKnSn￿= +7149,
Wkhruhp 5 surylghv wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri W￿*2e ￿￿>W￿*2+e ￿f,/ W￿*2+e #￿
#f,> dqg vxsZM￿+cA+e Z>, cA+f>,,/z k h u he ￿￿ @ e ￿> e h f d x v hd o or iw k hu h t x l v l w h
frqglwlrqv kdyh ehhq yhulhg dqg EA lv gldjrqdo1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
W￿*2e ￿￿ , e q￿￿ @ pd{i]q￿￿>3j> zkhuh
]q￿Z @ KM 3￿
WZ JWZ  Q+3>KM 3￿
WZ LWZcZM 3￿
WZ K￿,> +714:,
xvlqj +6143,1 Wkxv/ e q￿Z kdv d kdoi0qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Xqolnh wkh JDUFK H{dpsoh/




4:E| Wkhruhp 5+d,/ W￿*2+e ￿f, , e B￿/ zkhuh e BZ @ M 3￿
B JB M 3￿
B MBq￿Zpd{i]q￿Z>
3j>J WZ =@ +Jq￿Z>J B,￿  Q+3>LWZcZ,> dqg JB dqg MB =@ MBZ gr qrw ghshqg rq =
E| Wkhruhp 5+d, dqg ￿ @ UKnSn￿/z hr e w d l qe ￿ @ ]￿ =@ M 3￿
￿ J￿  Q+3>M 3￿
￿ ,
dqg W￿*2+e #￿  #f, , e ￿  Q+3> +HZ|Z￿
|@ydu|+f,,3￿,> zkhuh e ￿>] ￿>J ￿ =@ J￿Z>
dqg M￿ =@ M￿Z gr qrw ghshqg rq = Ohw e  ghqrwh dq| hvwlpdwru ri = Wkhq/ W￿*2+e #e Z
#f, , e ￿  Q+3> +HZ|Z￿
|@ydu|+f,,3￿,> iru wkh vdph uhdvrq dv lq wkh JDUFK
h{dpsoh1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru ri # iurp wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq ri
cA+>, ryhu +>, 5    kdv dq dv|pswrwlf qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1











B JB . e 
￿
￿M￿e ￿= +714;,
81 Wkh Txdvl0Olnholkrrg Udwlr Whvw
8141 Wkh TOU Whvw Vwdwlvwlf
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghqh wkh TOU whvw vwdwlvwlf dqg jlyh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwule0
xwlrq ri wkh TOU vwdwlvwlf xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv
Kf = ￿ @ ￿W> +814,
iru vrph vshflhg yhfwru ￿W 5 UR￿= Wkh irup ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv exlow lqwr sduw
+d, ri wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq1
Dvvxpswlrq <1 +d, Iru vrph ￿W 5 UR￿/ f @ i 5 = @+ ￿
￿W>￿
2>￿>#￿,￿ iru
vrph 2 5 UR2>5 U^> dqg # 5 Uoj1
+e, Eq￿BA @ 3 dqg Eq￿￿A @ 31
+f,  lv d surgxfw vhw zlwk uhvshfw wr +￿
￿>￿
2>￿>#￿,￿ orfdo wr / ; 5 f1W k d w l v /
 _ V+>%,@+ E￿ E 2    , _ V+>%, iru vrph E￿  UR￿/ E2  UR2/   U^/
  Uo/d q g%A3/ ; 5 f1
+g, q @ q￿  q2 iru vrph frqhv q￿  UR￿ dqg q2  UR2=
Dv vkrzq ehorz/ lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk Dvvxpswlrqv 8/ :/ dqg ;/ Dvvxpswlrq < lpsolhv
wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk  uhsodfhg e| f dqg  uhsodfhg e|
f =@ i3jq2  U^ ￿> +815,
zkhuh ￿ dqg q2 duh wkh vdph dv lq Dvvxpswlrqv : dqg < uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh uhvwulfwhg +e| Kf, h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru ri f iru jlyhq  lv ghqrwhg e fZ1E |
ghqlwlrq/ e fZ 5 f ; 5  dqg
cA+e fZ>, @ vxs
wMXf
cA+>,.rRZ+4,= +816,







fZ,￿ frqirupdeo| zlwk 1
Wkh TOU vwdwlvwlf lv ghqhg e|
TOUA =@ 5+vxs
ZM￿
cA+e fZ>,  vxs
ZM￿
cA+e Z>,, . rR+4,= +817,
8151 Uhvxowv iru wkh Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhu Vsdfh Xf
Khuh zh ghwhuplqh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh pd{lpxp ri wkh hvwlpdwru
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ryhu wkh uhvwulfwhg sdudphwhu vsdfh f1 Zh gr vr e| dsso|lqj wkh
uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq 6 zlwk  uhsodfhg e| wkh qxoo sdudphwhu vsdfh f wkurxjkrxw1
Zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj uhvwulfwhg dqdorjxhv ri Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 7=
Dvvxpswlrq 4f1 e fZ @ f . rRZ+4,1
Dvvxpswlrq 7f1 EA+e fZ f,@RRZ+4,=
Zh qrwh wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 4W lv d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 4f surylghg
f 5 f/ zklfk zh dvvxph khuh/ ehfdxvh f 5 f  1 Vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru
Dvvxpswlrq 7f duh jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 6 ehorz1
Ohw e fZ eh d plqlpl}hu ri t+>, ryhu fo+f,1W k d wl v /e fZ 5 fo+f, ; 5  dqg
t+e fZ>,@ l q i
bM\f
t+>,= +818,
Zh sduwlwlrq e fZ frqirupdeo| zlwk =













Wkhruhp 61 Vxssrvh f 5 f1
+d, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 8 dqg :< krog1 Wkhq/ Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk  dqg 
uhsodfhg e| f dqg f/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh ￿ dqg q2 duh wkh vdph dv lq Dvvxpswlrqv
: dqg <1
+e, Dvvxpswlrqv 4f> 5W> dqg 6 lpso| Dvvxpswlrq 7f=




2 lqiwMXf tA+EA+  f,>,.rRZ+4,1
+g, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 5/ 6> 7f/ 8> dqg :< krog1 Wkhq/























+h, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 6/ 8> dqg :< krog1 Wkhq/ ]￿
ZMZ]Z  lqibM\f t+>,@
]￿
qZ+KM 3￿
WZ K￿,3￿]qZ  lqibqMtf￿f\q2 tq+q>,.J￿
BZM 3￿





WZ K￿,3￿e qfZ . J￿
BZM 3￿
BZ JBZ . e 
￿
￿ZM￿Ze ￿Z1
Frpphqw1 Wkh frqyhujhqfh lq sduw +g, lv mrlqw zlwk wkdw ri Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 eh0
fdxvh doo ri wkh uhvxowv iroorz iurp dq dssolfdwlrq ri wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp
wr wkh surfhvv +E3￿￿
A GcA+f>,>MA￿,1
4<8161 Wkh Dv|pswrwlf Qxoo Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh TOU Vwdwlvwlf
Wkh whvwlqj dssolfdwlrqv wkdw zh frqvlghu iru wkh TOU whvw duh rqhv iru zklfk
cA+f>, grhv qrw ghshqg rq 1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ ghshqghqfh ri cA+f>, rq  wkurxjk
lqlwldo frqglwlrqv lq d wlph vhulhv frqwh{w lv qrw shuplwwhg1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh uhtxluh
wkdw JBZ/ J￿Z/ MBZ/d q gM￿Z gr qrw ghshqg rq =
Dvvxpswlrq 431 +d, cA+f>, grhv qrw ghshqg rq  iru doo W odujh dqg lv ghqrwhg
cA+f,=
+e, JBZ/ J￿Z/ MBZ/d q gM￿Z gr qrw ghshqg rq  dqg duh ghqrwhg JB/ J￿/ MB/d q g
M￿ uhvshfwlyho|1
Dvvxpswlrq 43+d, lv ylrodwhg lq vrph wlph vhulhv prghov li wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv duh
fkrvhq lqdssursuldwho|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh JDUFK H{dpsoh/ li kW
￿+>, lv vxfk
wkdw kW
￿+f>, 9@ f> wkhq cA+f>, ghshqgv rq  e| dq rRZ+4, whup1 Wkh uhdvrq
Dvvxpswlrq 43+e, w|slfdoo| krogv lv wkdw cA+>, grhv qrw ghshqg rq  iru doo  5 f
dqg f lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh vxe0yhfwru ￿/q r we | ru #1 Wkxv/ vwduwlqj dw f 5 f/
df k d q j hl q ru # vwloo ohdyhv f lq f dqg vwloo ohdyhv cA+f>, lqghshqghqw ri 1
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ GBcA+f>,/ G￿cA+f>,/ MBAZ/ M￿AZ> dqg wkh +qrupdol}hg, olplwv
ri wkhvh whupv/ JBZ/ J￿Z/ MBZ/d q gM￿Z> gr qrw ghshqg rq > zkhuh GcA+f>,
=@ +GqcA+f>,￿>G BcA+f>,￿/ G￿cA+f>,￿,￿1
Qrwh wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri Dvvxpswlrq 431 Iluvw/ e| sduw +d,/ TOUA @v x s ZM￿
+cA+e Z>, cA+f>,, vxsZM￿+cA+e fZ>, cA+f>,, .rR+4, dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf
qxoo glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh uvw wzr vxppdqgv duh jlyhq lq Wkhruhpv 5+e, dqg 6+g,
uhvshfwlyho|1 Vhfrqg/ e| Dvvxpswlrq 43+e,/ pdq| ri wkh olplw udqgrp yduldeohv lq
Wkhruhpv 5+e, dqg 6+h, gr qrw ghshqg rq  dqg fdq eh sxoohg rxw ri wkh h{suhvvlrqv
lqyroylqj wkh vxsuhpxp ryhu  5 1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh whupv wkdw gr qrw ghshqg rq
 duh h{dfwo| wkh vdph lq wkh olplw h{suhvvlrqv iru vxsZM￿+cA+e Z>, cA+f>,, dqg
vxsZM￿+cA+e fZ>, cA+f>,,1 Wkxv/ wkh| fdqfho zkhq rqh frqvlghuv wkh dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrq ri TOUA iru f 5 f1
Zh qrz vwdwh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri TOUA iru sdudphwhu ydoxhv f 5 f1
Wkhruhp 71 Vxssrvh f 5 f dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 58/ 7f/d q g:43 krog1 Wkhq/




+e, TOUA $_ DG’u- =@ vxsZM￿+]￿
ZMZ]Z  lqibM\ t+>,,  vxsZM￿+]￿
ZMZ]Z
lqibM\f t+>, ,@v x s ZM￿ e 
￿
ZMZe Z  vxsZM￿ e 
￿
fZMZe fZ  3> dqg





K￿,3￿]qZ  lqibqMtf￿f\q2 tq+q>,, @ vxsZM￿ e 
￿
qZ+KM 3￿




WZ K￿,3￿e qfZ  3=
Frpphqwv1 41 DG’u- vwdqgv iru dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh TOU vwdwlvwlf1
51 Wkh h{suhvvlrq iru DG’u- lq Wkhruhp 7+f, kdv wkh dgydqwdjh ryhu wkh h{0
suhvvlrq lq 7+e, wkdw wkh glphqvlrq s ri  lv riwhq pxfk vpdoohu wkdq wkh glphqvlrq
v ri 1
5361 D jhqhudo phwkrg ri rewdlqlqj fulwlfdo ydoxhv fruuhvsrqglqj wr DG’u- lv
e| vlpxodwlrq1 +Wklv lv dovr wuxh iru wkh UTOU/ Zdog/ dqg vfruh whvwv frqvlghuhg
ehorz1, Li q lv ghqhg e| lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv/ zklfk lv riwhq wkh fdvh/ wkhq e qZ
lv wkh vroxwlrq wr d txdgudwlf surjudpplqj sureohp1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ e qZ fdq eh
vlpxodwhg yhu| txlfno|1 Surjudpv iru vroylqj txdgudwlf surjudpplqj sureohpv duh
dydlodeoh lq JDXVV dqg Pdwode1 Zkhq xqnqrzq qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv dsshdu lq wkh
ghqlwlrq ri DG’u-> wkh| fdq eh uhsodfhg e| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv lq rughu wr fduu|
rxw wkh vlpxodwlrqv1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri TOUA/ DG’u-/ jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 7+e,+f,
vlpsolhv lq ydulrxv fdvhv1 Iluvw/ li wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq grhv qrw ghshqg
rq  iru dq|  5  +ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ li  frqwdlqv d vlqjoh hohphqw,/ wkhq wkh vxsuhpd
ryhu  5  glvdsshdu hyhu|zkhuh/ wkh ]￿
ZMZ]Z whupv fdqfho lq Wkhruhp 7+e,/ dqg
wkh ]￿
qZ+KM 3￿
WZ K￿,3￿]qZ whupv fdqfho lq Wkhruhp 7+f,1
Vhfrqg/ li qr sdudphwhu 2 dsshduv/ dv rffxuv lq wkh JDUFK dqg Udqgrp Frh!0
flhqw H{dpsohv/ wkhq wkh whupv vxsZM￿+]￿
qZ+KM 3￿
WZ K￿,3￿]qZ lqibqMtf￿f\q2 tq+q>,,
dqg vxsZM￿ e 
￿
qfZ+KM 3￿
WZ K￿,3￿e qfZ lq Wkhruhp 7+f, duh erwk }hur1
Wklug/ li q @ UR/w k h qlqibqM\q tq+q>,@3 / e qZ @ ]qZ/ zlwkrxw orvv ri
jhqhudolw| +zorj, qr sdudphwhu 2 dsshduv +ehfdxvh lw fdq eh devruehg lqwr ,/ wkh
whupv lq wkh suhylrxv sdudjudsk duh }hur/ dqg







Wklv fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fodvvlfdo fdvh ri dq xquhvwulfwhg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv dqg
qr qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1
Irxuwk/ vxssrvh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq krogv=
Dvvxpswlrq 441 +d, JWZ  Q+Z>LWZ, frqglwlrqdo rq vrph 0hog I/i r uv r p h
+srvvleo| udqgrp, +s.t,+s.t, pdwul{0ydoxhg surfhvv LWZ dqg s.t yhfwru0ydoxhg
surfhvv Z wkdw duh I phdvxudeoh dqg zkrvh vdpsoh sdwkv duh erxqghg dqg frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrqv ri  rq  zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
+e, LWZ @ fZMWZ iru vrph +srvvleo| udqgrp, vfdodu fZ zlwk lqiZM￿ fZ A 31
W|slfdoo| Z @ 3 zkhq f lv lq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ dv lv frqvlghuhg khuh1 Zh doorz
iru Z 9@ 3> ehfdxvh wklv dvvxpswlrq dovr lv xvhg ehorz iru orfdo srzhu uhvxowv dqg lq
vxfk fdvhv rqh xvxdoo| kdv Z 9@ 3=
Dvvxpswlrq 44+d, riwhq krogv dv d uhvxow ri d fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp1 Li Dvvxps0
wlrq 44+d, krogv dqg cA+>, lv d fruuhfwo| vshflhg orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq/ wkhq wkh
lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ htxdolw| iru dq| jlyhq  lpsolhv wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 44+e, krogv
zlwk fZ @4 1 Dvvxpswlrq 44+e, krogv iru OV hvwlpdwruv ri uhjuhvvlrq prghov zlwk
fZ @ 2 surylghg Dvvxpswlrq 44+d, krogv dqg wkh uhjuhvvlrq huuruv duh krprvnhgdv0
wlf frqglwlrqdo rq wkh uhjuhvvruv zlwk yduldqfh 2= Dvvxpswlrq 44+e, krogv iru JPP
dqg plqlpxp glvwdqfh hvwlpdwruv zlwk fZ @4surylghg dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo
zhljkw pdwul{ lv hpsor|hg1





WZ K￿3￿ ]qZ  fZ"2
R ; 5 > +81;,
zkhuh "2
R ghqrwhv d udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk d fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrq zlwk s ghjuhhv
ri iuhhgrp1 Wkxv/ DG’u- lv wkh vxsuhpxp ri d +uhvfdohg, fkl0vtxduhg surfhvv1
Zkhq Dvvxpswlrq 44 krogv zlwk Z @ 3> q 9@ UR> dqg q lv d frqyh{ vhw/
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri e 
￿
qZ+KM 3￿
WZ K￿,3￿e qZ iru {hg  lv wkdw ri fZ wlphv d pl{wxuh ri
fkl0vtxduh udqgrp yduldeohv1 Wklv iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 614 ri Vkdslur +4<;8,1 Vhh
Vkdslur +4<;8/ Vhf1 7, iru irupxodh iru wkh pl{lqj zhljkwv zkhq s  71
Jlyhq wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 44+d, krogv/ wkh dgglwlrqdo Dvvxpswlrq 44+e, uhgxfhv wkh
qxpehu ri qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv wkdw dsshduv lq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq DGu-1
Wr vhh wklv/ ohw DZ eh d s  s +srvvleo| udqgrp, pdwul{ wkdw lv v|pphwulf dqg
qrqvlqjxodu zlwk suredelolw| rqh iru hdfk  5 1 Rxu ohdglqj fkrlfh iru DZ lv
DZ @ Gldj￿*2+KM 3￿
WZ K￿,= +81<,
Ohw q￿Z =@ D3￿
Z q dqg ]q￿Z =@ D3￿
Z ]qZ= Ghqh e q￿Z vxfk wkdw e q￿Z 5fo+q￿Z,
dqg
tq￿+e q￿Z>, @ lqi
bqM\q￿Z
tq￿+q>,> zkhuh
tq￿+q>,= @+ q  ]q￿Z,￿+D3￿
Z KM 3￿
WZ K￿D3￿
Z ,3￿+q  ]q￿Z, iru q 5 UR= +8143,
Ghqh e qf￿Z dv e q￿Z lv ghqhg exw zlwk q￿Z uhsodfhg e| qf￿Z =@ D3￿
Z +i3jq2,1
Ohppd 51I r u d q | ss +srvvleo| udqgrp, pdwul{ DZ wkdw lv v|pphwulf dqg qrq0
vlqjxodu iru hdfk  5  zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ e qZ @ DZe q￿Z dqg e qfZ @ DZe qf￿Z1
Frpphqwv1 41 E| Ohppd 5/ e 
￿
qZ+KM 3￿






e q￿Z dqg dqdorjrxvo| zlwk e qZ dqg e q￿Z uhsodfhg e| e qfZ dqg e qf￿Z= Xqghu Dv0
vxpswlrq 44+d,/ wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri wkhvh whupv ghshqg rq wkh qxlvdqfh sdudph0
whuv +ru qxlvdqfh udqgrp yduldeohv, lq D3￿
Z KM 3￿
WZ K￿D3￿
Z dqg lq wkh +frqglwlrqdo,




Z 1W d n h DZ dv lq +81<,












Z xs wr vfdoh1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri qxlvdqfh sdudph0
whuv lq wkhvh wzr pdwulfhv uhgxfhv iurp s2 wr 4.s+s4,@5 zkhq fZ lv xqnqrzq dqg
iurp s2 wr s+s  4,@5 zkhq fZ lv nqrzq1
51 Wkh surri ri Ohppd 5 iroorzv hdvlo| iurp wkh idfw wkdw tq+q>,@tq￿+D3￿
Z q>,=
8171 Wkh Uhvfdohg Txdvl0Olnholkrrg Udwlr Whvw
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh lqwurgxfh d uhvfdohg TOU vwdwlvwlf wkdw holplqdwhv/ ru uhgxfhv
wkh qxpehu ri/ qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv wkdw dsshdu lq wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh TOU vwdwlvwlf1 Zh frqvlghu wkh frpprq fdvh zkhuh Dvvxpswlrq 44+e, krogv/ exw
55LWZ 9@ MWZ= Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh odwwhu riwhq rffxuv lq olnholkrrg vfhqdulrv zlwk prgho
plvvshflfdwlrq/ vxfk dv wkh JDUFK H{dpsoh zkhq wkh lqqrydwlrqv kdyh d qrq0
qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh TOU vwdwlvwlf
ghshqgv rq vrph qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv1
Ohw e fZ eh dq hvwlpdwru ri fZ + g h  q h gl qD v v x p s w l r q4 4 + e , , 1 Z hd s s h q gw k h
iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq wr Dvvxpswlrq 44=
Dvvxpswlrq 441 +f, e f￿ , f￿ mrlqwo| zlwk wkh frqyhujhqfh ri Dvvxpswlrq 61
Zkhq fZ lv qrq0udqgrp/ Dvvxpswlrq 44+f, krogv li e fZ @ fZ . rRZ+4,1
Wkh uhvfdohg TOU vwdwlvwlf lv ghqhg wr eh
UTOUA =@ 5+vxs
ZM￿
cA+e fZ>,@e fZ  vxs
ZM￿
cA+e Z>,@e fZ,.rR+4,= +8144,
Wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri UTOUA lv jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 81 Vxssrvh f 5 f dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 58/ 7f/d q g:44 krog1 Wkhq/
UTOUA









WZ K￿,3￿e qfZ  3=
Frpphqw1 E| Dvvxpswlrq 44+d,/ wkh zhljkw pdwul{ +KM 3￿
WZ LWZM 3￿
WZ K￿,3￿ rq wkh
uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri Wkhruhp 8 htxdov wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri ]qZ frqgl0
wlrqdo rq +MWZ>LWZ,1O h wDZ @ Gldj￿*2+KM 3￿
WZ LWZM 3￿











Z ,3￿e q￿Z dqg olnhzlvh zlwk
e qZ dqg e q￿Z uhsodfhg e| e qfZ dqg e qf￿Z= Li Z @ 3> wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkhvh whupv





Z = Vlqfh wkh pdlq gldjrqdo hohphqwv duh doo rqhv/ wkhuh duh dw prvw s+s  4,@5







WZ K￿3￿ e qZ 

Q2
Z zkhq q @ U
pd{2iQZ>3j zkhq q @ Un>
+8145,
zkhuh QZ  Q+3>4, ; 5 1 R if r x u v h /w k hf r u u h o d w l r q ve h w z h h qQZ￿ dqg QZ2 iru





WZ K￿,3￿e qZ iru {hg  lv wkdw ri d pl{wxuh ri fkl0vtxduh udqgrp
yduldeohv e| Vkdslur +4<;8/ Wkp1 614,/ surylghg q lv frqyh{1 Vhh Vkdslur +4<;8/
Vhf1 7, iru wkh pl{lqj zhljkwv1 Wkh vdph krogv iru wkh whup zlwk e qfZ lq sodfh ri
e qZ=
8181 JDUFK H{dpsoh +Frqwlqxhg,
W k hq x o od q gd o w h u q d w l y hk | s r w k h v h vr il q w h u h v wd u hKf = ￿ @3dqg K￿ = ￿ A 3=
Dw h v wr iKf yhuvxv K￿ lv d whvw iru wkh suhvhqfh ri frqglwlrqdo khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|1
Dvvxpswlrq <+d, krogv zlwk ￿W @3 = Dvvxpswlrq <+e, krogv ehfdxvh EA @
W￿*2Lon2= Dvvxpswlrq <+f, krogv zlwk E￿ @ Un> @U> @Uo> dqg s2 @3 =
Dvvxpswlrq <+g, krogv ehfdxvh s2 @3 =
56Wkh uhvwulfwhg sdudphwhu vsdfh lv f =@ i 5 = @+ 3 >>#￿,￿j= Zkhq wkh lqlwldo
frqglwlrq lv kW
￿+>,@> wkh txdvl0orj olnholkrrg grhv qrw ghshqg rq  iru dq|  lq
f= Wklv frqglwlrq uhdoo| lv sduw ri wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ehfdxvh lw
rqo| qhhgv wr krog xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv dqg wkh ghvluhg qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv wkdw
wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh lv d frqvwdqw f= Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru e fZ
grhv qrw ghshqg rq  dqg htxdov
e fZ @+ 3 >e f> e #
￿












|@W> dqg e h| @ \|  [￿
|e #f= +8146,
Zkhwkhu ru qrw kW
￿+>,@> Dvvxpswlrq 4f krogv/ ehfdxvh Dvvxpswlrq 4W kdv
douhdg| ehhq yhulhg dqg lw lv d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 4f zkhq f 5 f1
E| Wkhruhp 6+d,/ Dvvxpswlrqv 8 dqg :< lpso| wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk 
dqg  uhsodfhg e| f dqg f/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh f =@ i3jU  Uo= Dvvxpswlrq
7f krogv e| Wkhruhp 6+e, ehfdxvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4f> 5W> dqg 6 kdyh ehhq yhulhg1
Dvvxpswlrq 43+d, krogv li wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrq lv vxfk wkdw kW
￿+f>,@f> exw
qrw rwkhuzlvh1 Dq hduolhu vhfwlrq srlqwv rxw wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv ri Dvvxpswlrq 43+e,
krog lq wklv h{dpsoh1
E| Wkhruhp 6+g, dqg +h, dqg Dvvxpswlrq 43+e,/ zh kdyh
vxs
ZM￿









E| Wkhruhp 7+e, dqg +f,/ +716,/ +717,/ +719,/ dqg +71;,/ zh kdyh= xqghu wkh qxoo/
TOUA
_ $ vxsZM￿ e 
￿
q￿Z+KM 3￿
WZ K￿,3￿e q￿Z @ fvxsZM￿ pd{2i]q￿Z>3j@+4  2,
* fvxsZM￿ pd{2iZ>3j> zkhuh Z =@ +4 2,￿*2S"
￿’f ￿ h ]￿=
+8148,
Khuh/ ih ]￿ = l  4j duh llg vwdqgdug qrupdo udqgrp yduldeohv1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh dv|ps0
wrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri TOUA ghshqgv rq wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu f @+ H}e
| 4,@5=
Li wkh huuruv duh qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg/ wkhq f @4dqg wklv qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu glvds0
shduv1 Iru wklv fdvh/ zh kdyh jhqhudwhg wkh dv|pswrwlf fulwlfdo ydoxhv e| vlpxodwlrq1
Iru @^ =33>=<8`> iru vljqlfdqfh ohyhov 43(/ 8(/ dqg 4(/ wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh
6139/ 7166/ dqg :163 uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkhvh ydoxhv zhuh rewdlqhg xvlqj 73/333 vlpxodwlrq
uhshwlwlrqv dqg wkh glvfuhwh julg @i=33>=34>===>=<8j= Wkh vdph fulwlfdo ydoxhv zhuh
rewdlqhg xvlqj wkh qhu julg @i=333>=334>===>=<83j=
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh UTOUA vwdwlvwlf1 E| +716, dqg +717,/ Dvvxpswlrqv 44+d,
dqg +e, krog zlwk Z @ 3 dqg LWZ @ fMWZ= Li wkh huuruv duh qrw qhfhvvdulo| qrupdoo|
glvwulexwhg/ zh frqvlghu wzr hvwlpdwruv ri f= Wkh uvw hpsor|v e fZ1W k h v h f r q g
hpsor|v e Z1 Erwk duh vxfk wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 44+f, krogv1 Wkh hvwlpdwruv duh















|+e Z>,2  4,@5> +8149,
57zkhuh e h| dqg e f d u hg h  q h gl q+ 8 1 4 6 ,d q gh|+, dqg kW
|+>, duh ghqhg lq +514,1 Zh
ghqh UTOUA dv lq +8144, zlwk e fZ jlyhq e| hlwkhu ri wkh ghqlwlrqv lq +8149,1
E| Wkhruhp 8/ UTOUA kdv wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq dv wkh TOUA
vwdwlvwlf jlyhq lq +8148,/ exw zlwk KM 3￿
WZ K￿ uhsodfhg e| KM 3￿
WZ LWZM 3￿
WZ K￿ dqg f @
4= Wkxv/ wkh UTOUA whvw vwdwlvwlf kdv d qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu iuhh dv|pswrwlf qxoo
glvwulexwlrq1 Fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru wklv whvw vwdwlvwlf iru duelwudu| f duh wkh vdph dv
wkrvh olvwhg deryh iru wkh TOU vwdwlvwlf iru wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh f @4 =
8191 Udqgrp Frh!flhqw H{dpsoh +Frqwlqxhg,
W k hq x o od q gd o w h u q d w l y hk | s r w k h v h vr il q w h u h v wd u h =Kf = ￿ @3dqg K￿ = ￿ A 3=
Xqghu wkh qxoo/ wkh frh!flhqwv rq wkh uhjuhvvruv [￿| duh qrqudqgrp1 Wkxv/ d whvw
ri Kf yhuvxv K￿ lv d whvw iru wkh suhvhqfh ri udqgrp yduldwlrq lq wkh frh!flhqwv rq
[￿|1 Dvvxpswlrq <+d, krogv zlwk ￿W @3 = Dvvxpswlrq <+e, krogv ehfdxvh EA @
W￿*2Lr= Dvvxpswlrq <+f, krogv zlwk E￿ @ Un> @U}n￿> @UKnSn￿> dqg s2 @3 =
Dvvxpswlrq <+g, krogv ehfdxvh s2 @3 =
Wkh uhvwulfwhg sdudphwhu vsdfh lv f =@ i 5 = @+ 3 >￿>#￿,￿j= Wkh txdvl0
orj olnholkrrg grhv qrw ghshqg rq  iru dq|  lq f= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh uhvwulfwhg
hvwlpdwru e fZ grhv qrw ghshqg rq  dqg lv ghqrwhg e f= Dvvxpswlrq 4f krogv/ ehfdxvh
Dvvxpswlrq 4W kdv douhdg| ehhq yhulhg1 Iru wkh vdph uhdvrqv dv lq wkh JDUFK
h{dpsoh/ Dvvxpswlrq 7f krogv dqg Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk  dqg  uhsodfhg e| f
dqg f/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh f =@ i3jU}n￿  UKnSn￿=
E| Wkhruhp 6+g, dqg +h,/ zh kdyh
vxs
ZM￿












Dvvxpswlrq 43 krogv lq wklv h{dpsoh ehfdxvh i Z|+, ghshqgv rq  rqo| wkurxjk
wkh vxeyhfwru [W





WZ K￿,@v x s
ZM￿
pd{2iq￿Z>3j> zkhuh
q￿Z =@ +KM 3￿





Li wkh huuruv %| dqg | duh qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg dqg duh lqghshqghqw ri [|> wkhq
LWZcZ @ MWZ dqg fZ @4 = Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri pd{2iq￿Z>3j iru  {hg
lv qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu iuhh zlwk glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq I+{,@4 @5.I￿2
￿+{,@5> zkhuh
I￿2
￿+{, lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d fkl0vtxduh udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk rqh ghjuhh
ri iuhhgrp1 Li d vlqjoh udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfh lv xqghu whvw/ l1h1/ e @4 > dqg wkh
huuruv duh qrupdo/ wkhq qr qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu  dsshduv xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh dqg
wkh dv|pswrwlf fulwlfdo ydoxh iru d TOU whvw ri vljqlfdqfh ohyho  lv jlyhq e| wkh
4  5 txdqwloh ri d fkl0vtxduh udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk rqh ghjuhh ri iuhhgrp1 Iru
vljqlfdqfh ohyhov 43(/ 8(/ dqg 4(/ wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh 41975/ 51:39/ dqg 817451
Zkhq pruh wkdq rqh yduldqfh lv xqghu whvw/ rqh fdq rewdlq fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg
s0ydoxhv e| vlpxodwlqj vxsZM￿ pd{2iq￿Z>3j zlwk dq| xqnqrzq txdqwlwlhv uhsodfhg
58e| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv1 Wklv fdq eh grqh dv iroorzv1 Ohw ih ]￿ = l @4 >===>Wj eh llg
Q+3>4, udqgrp yduldeohv1 Ohw
e q￿Z =@ +K e M 3￿





￿+e f,  ydu￿+e f,
5ydu2
￿+e f,






i Z|+e f>,i Z|+e f>,￿@ydu2
|+e f, dqg
i Z|+>,= @+ [W
￿|+,￿>[W
2|+￿,￿>4,￿= +814<,
Rqh vlpxodwhv e q￿Z iru d qlwh julg C ri  ydoxhv lq  dqg frpsxwhv vxsZM￿C
pd{2ie q￿Z>3j= Wkh 4 txdqwloh ri U vxfk vlpxodwlrqv lv wkh dssursuldwh dv|pswrwlf
fulwlfdo ydoxh iru d ohyho  whvw1 Surylghg wkh phvk vl}h ri wkh julg jrhv wr }hur
dqg wkh qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq uhshwlwlrqv jrhv wr lqqlw| dv W $4 /w k hv l p x o d w h g
fulwlfdo ydoxhv |lhog d whvw zlwk wkh fruuhfw dv|pswrwlf uhmhfwlrq udwh xqghu wkh qxoo1
+Wklv iroorzv e| zhdn frqyhujhqfh ri e q￿￿ wr q￿￿ dv W $4dqg wkh frqwlqxrxv
pdsslqj wkhruhp/ zkhuh wkh udqgrp yduldeohv ih ]￿ = l @4 >===>Wj duh ghqhg rq wkh
vdph suredelolw| vsdfh dv wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh1, Wkh iudfwlrq ri vlpxodwhg ydoxhv ri
vxsZM￿ pd{2ie q￿Z>3j wkdw h{fhhg wkh revhuyhg ydoxh ri TOUA lv wkh vlpxodwhg s0
ydoxh1 Li qhfhvvdu|/ iru hdvh ri frpsxwdwlrq/ rqh fdq uhsodfh wkh vxp ryhu l @4 >===>W
e| d vxp ryhu l @4 >===>W￿ lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri e q￿Z> zkhuh W￿ ?W=Surylghg W￿ $4
dv W $4 > wkh uhvxowlqj vlpxodwhg fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg s0ydoxhv duh vwloo dv|pswrwlfdoo|
fruuhfw1 Wkh deryh vlpxodwlrq phwkrg lv txlwh vlplodu wr wkdw hpsor|hg lq Kdqvhq
+4<<9,1
Wr dyrlg wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo exughq ri vlpxodwlqj e q￿Z iru d yhu| qh julg ri 
ydoxhv/ zh uhfrpphqg xvlqj d uhodwlyho| frxuvh julg dqg ghqlqj wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf
TOUA zlwk wkh vdph julg C dv xvhg iru wkh vlpxodwlrqv1
Wr looxvwudwh frpsxwdwlrqdo frvwv/ zh vlpxodwhg dv|pswrwlf fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru wkh
fdvh zkhuh wzr udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfhv duh xqghu whvw/ rqh fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhu
￿ dsshduv/ wkh vdpsoh vl}h lv 433/ d julg ri 54 htxdoo| vsdfhg ydoxhv ri ￿ lq +4>4,
lv xvhg/ dqg d julg ri 53 htxdoo| vsdfhg ydoxhv ri 2 rq wkh txduwhu xqlw flufoh duh
xvhg1 Wkh frpsxwdwlrq wlph iru 4333 vlpxodwlrq uhshwlwlrqv zdv 71< plqxwhv xvlqj d
Shqwlxp LL 666 Pk} SF1 Wkh frpsxwdwlrq wlph zdv irxqg wr lqfuhdvh olqhduo| lq wkh
qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq uhshwlwlrqv dqg wkh qxpehu ri  ydoxhv1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh UTOUA whvw1 Dvvxpswlrq 44+d, krogv zlwk Z @3dqg
LWZ @ LWZcZ1 Dvvxpswlrq 44+e, krogv zlwk fZ ghqhg deryh1 Qrwh wkdw lqiZM￿ fZ A 3
ehfdxvh MWZ dqg LWZcZ/ ghqhg lq +7145, dqg +7148,/ duh srvlwlyh ghqlwh e| +7147,
dqg frqwlqxrxv lq  dqg  lv frpsdfw1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh ghqh
e fZ =@ K e M 3￿
WAZe LWAZ e M 3￿








|+e f,  ydu|+e f,,2
ydue
|+e f,
i Z|+e f>,i Z|+e f>,￿ +8153,
dqg e MWAZ lv ghqhg lq +814<,1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ zh fdq ghqh e fZ zlwk e f uhsodfhg e| e Z
lq +8153,1 Lq hlwkhu fdvh/ Dvvxpswlrq 44+f, krogv1




q￿Z =@ +KM 3￿
WZ LWZM 3￿
WZ K￿,3￿*2]q￿Z  Q+3>4,= +8154,
Zkhq d vlqjoh udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfh lv xqghu whvw/ wkh olplw udqgrp yduldeoh
kdv glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq I+{,@4 @5.I￿2
￿+{,@5 +zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh huuruv duh qru0
pdoo| glvwulexwhg,1 Fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh jlyhq deryh1 Zkhq pruh wkdq rqh sdudphwhu
lv xqghu whvw/ wkhq vlpxodwlrq phwkrgv/ dv glvfxvvhg deryh/ fdq eh xvhg wr rewdlq
fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg s0ydoxhv1
91 Wkh Z dog W hvw
9141 Ghqlwlrq ri wkh Zdog Vwdwlvwlf
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh frqvlghu d Zdog whvw ri Kf = ￿ @ ￿W dqg ghwhuplqh lwv dv0
|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf ghqhg e| Zdog +4<76, lv d txdgudwlf
irup lq wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq dq xquhvwulfwhg TPO hvwlpdwru e ￿ dqg wkh ydoxh ￿W=
Zh frqvlghu vxfk d vwdwlvwlf lq d pruh jhqhudo frqwh{w lq zklfk wkh xquhvwulfwhg hvwl0
pdwru e ￿Z vdwlvhv uhvwulfwlrqv lpsrvhg e| wkh pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvlv dqg lv doorzhg
wr ghshqg rq d sdudphwhu 1
Wkh uhvxowlqj jhqhudol}hg Zdog whvw lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr wkh TOU whvw
xqghu fruuhfw prgho vshflfdwlrq lq olnholkrrg vfhqdulrv lq vrph fdvhv dqg fdq eh
pdgh wr kdyh lpsuryhg dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv xqghu prgho plvvshflfdwlrq e| mxgl0
flrxv fkrlfh ri lwv zhljkw pdwul{1
Wkh zhljkw pdwul{ iru wkh txdgudwlf irup lq e ￿Z￿W lv ghqrwhg e Y 3￿
AZ1 Frqglwlrqv
wkdw lw pxvw vdwlvi| duh jlyhq ehorz1 Wkh Zdog whvw vwdwlvwlf/ ZA/ lv ghqhg dv iroorzv=
ZA =@ vxs
ZM￿
ZA+,.rR+4,> zkhuh ZA+,= @+ e ￿Z￿W,￿E￿
q￿A e Y 3￿
AZEq￿A+e ￿Z￿W,1
+914,
Wkh zhljkw pdwul{ e Y 3￿
AZ lv dvvxphg wr vdwlvi|=
Dvvxpswlrq 451 +d, e YA￿ , Y￿ iru vrph vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv iYZ =  5 j zkrvh
vdpsoh sdwkv duh erxqghg dqg frqwlqxrxv zlwk suredelolw| rqh dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh lv
mrlqw zlwk +E3￿￿
A GcA+f>,>MA￿, , +J￿>M￿, ri Dvvxpswlrq 61
+e, lqiZM￿ 4￿?+YZ, A 3 d1v1
Zh qrz sduwlwlrq wkh vdpsoh vl}h W txdqwlwlhv MAZ dqg e AZ ghqhg lq +616, dqg



















Wkh iroorzlqj lv d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 45 wkdw lv dssolfdeoh h{fhsw
lq xqlw urrw fdvhv1
5:Dvvxpswlrq 45W1 +d, Dvvxpswlrq 44+d, krogv1
+e, e YAZ @ K￿ e M 3￿
WAZe LWAZ e M 3￿
WAZK￿
￿/ zkhuh K￿ @^ LR￿
1 1 13` 5 UR￿fERn^￿=
+f, e MWAZ @ MWAZ. rRZ+4,=
+g, e LWA￿ ,L W￿ mrlqwo| zlwk +E3￿￿
A GcA+f>,>MA￿, , +J￿>M￿, ri Dvvxpswlrq 61
+h, 3 ? lqiZM￿ 4￿?+LWZ,  vxsZM￿ 4@ +LWZ, ? 4 zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
Zkhq +MWZ>LWZ, duh qrq0udqgrp/ Dvvxpswlrqv 45W+f, dqg 45W+g, krog li




Zkhq Dvvxpswlrq 44+e, krogv/ wkh odwwhu vlpsolhv wr YZ @ fZK￿M 3￿
WZ K￿
￿1
Dq dowhuqdwlyh vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 45 lv
Dvvxpswlrq 452W1 +d, e YAZ @ K￿ e M 3￿
WAZK￿
￿1
+e, e MWAZ @ MWAZ.rRZ+4,1
Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 452W/ YZ @ K￿M 3￿
WZ K￿
￿1
W k hf k r l f hr ie YAZ j l y h ql qD v v x p s w l r q4 5 W lv riwhq suhihudeoh wr wkdw lq Dvvxps0
wlrq 452W> ehfdxvh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf xqghu Dvvxpswlrq
45W lqyroyhv ihzhu qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv wkdq xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 452W zkhq Dvvxps0
wlrq 44+d, krogv/ exw Dvvxpswlrq 44+e, grhv qrw/ vhh wkh Frpphqw wr Wkhruhp 81
9151 Wkh Dv|pswrwlf Qxoo Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Zdog Vwdwlvwlf
Wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri ZA lv jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1









+f, ZA+, , e 
￿
q￿￿Y 3￿
￿ e q￿￿/d q g
+g, ZA $_ DG‘ =@ vxsZM￿ e 
￿
q￿ZY 3￿




q2Z,￿> e qZ 5
fo+q,> dqg e qZ vdwlvhv tq+e qZ>,@l q i bqM\q tq+q>,1
Frpphqwv1 41 Lq frpsdulvrq wr Wkhruhp 7 iru wkh TOU vwdwlvwlf/ Wkhruhp 9
uhtxluhv wkdw  lv frqyh{ +Dvvxpswlrq 9,/ exw grhv qrw uhtxluh Dvvxpswlrqv 7f ru
431 Dvvxpswlrqv 7f dqg 9 krog lq prvw dssolfdwlrqv1 Dvvxpswlrq 43+d,/ krzhyhu/
grhv qrw dozd|v krog1
51 Wkh vwdwlvwlfv TOUA dqg ZA k d y hw k hv d p hd v | p s w r w l fq x o og l v w u l e x w l r q
+l1h1/ DG’u- @ DG‘,l ie YAZ @ K￿M 3￿
WAZK￿
￿ . rRZ+4, dqg hlwkhu +l, s2 @3ru +ll,
KM 3￿
WZ K￿ lv eorfn gldjrqdo zlwk s￿  s￿ dqg s2  s2 eorfnv/ zlwk orzhu eorfn wkdw
grhv qrw ghshqg rq > dqg ]q2Z grhv qrw ghshqg rq 1 Wkh frqglwlrq rq e YAZ
krogv xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 452W1 Lw dovr krogv xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 44 dqg 45W zkhq
fZ @4 1W k hv w d w l v w l f vUTOUA dqg ZA kdyh wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq
+l1h1/ DG-’u- @ DG‘,l ie YAZ @ K￿M 3￿
WAZLWAZM 3￿
WAZK￿
￿.rRZ+4, hlwkhu frqglwlrq +l, ru
+ll, deryh krogv1 Wkh frqglwlrq rq e YAZ krogv xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 45W1
5;Rqh pljkw wklqn ri ghqlqj d Zdog vwdwlvwlf wkdw kdv wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf glvwul0
exwlrq dv wkh TOUA vwdwlvwlf zkhwkhu ru qrw frqglwlrq +l, ru +ll, krogv e| edvlqj lw







dqg e fZ @+ ￿
￿W>e 
￿
2fZ,￿= Wklv grhv qrw zrun/ krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh e 2Z dqg e 2fZ qhhg wr




f,￿ xqghu Kf,d q g2f lv xqnqrzq1




wkhq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri e 
￿
qZY 3￿
Z e qZ iru {hg  lv wkdw ri d pl{wxuh ri fkl0vtxduh
udqgrp yduldeohv/ vhh Vkdslur +4<;8/ Wkp1 614 dqg Vhf1 7,1
9161 JDUFK H{dpsoh +Frqwlqxhg,
Zh fkrrvh wkh zhljkw pdwul{ ri wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf wr holplqdwh dq| qxlvdqfh
sdudphwhuv lq wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vwdwlvwlf dqg wr eh dv vlpsoh
dv srvvleoh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh wdnh e YAZ =@ K￿M 3￿
WZ LWZcZM 3￿
WZ K￿
￿ @4 2= Wklv fkrlfh
vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq 45W= Wkh uhtxluhphqw ri +515, wkdw vxsi 5 j ? 4 hqvxuhv wkdw
Dvvxpswlrq 45W+h, krogv1 Zlwk wklv fkrlfh ri zhljkw pdwul{/ zh kdyh




￿Z@+4  2,= +916,











zkhuh Z lv ghqhg lq +8148,1 Qrwh wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Zdog
vwdwlvwlf lv qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu iuhh1 Lw lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri wkh UTOU vwdwlvwlf1
Fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 8181
9171 Udqgrp Frh!flhqw H{dpsoh +Frqwlqxhg,
Zh wdnh wkh zhljkw pdwul{ wr eh e YAZ =@ K￿ e M 3￿
WAZe LWAZ e M 3￿
WAZK￿
￿> zkhuh e MWAZ dqg
e LWAZ duh dv ghqhg lq +814<, dqg +8153, xvlqj wkh xquhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru e Z lq sodfh
ri e f= Zlwk wklv fkrlfh/ Dvvxpswlrq 45W+d,+g, krogv1 Dvvxpswlrq 45W+h, krogv eh0
fdxvh LWZcZ> ghqhg lq +BB,/ lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh e| +7147, dqg frqwlqxrxv lq  dqg
 lv frpsdfw1 E| Wkhruhp 9+g,/ ZA kdv wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq dv
UTOUA> vhh +8154,1
:1 Wkh Vfruh W hvw
:141 Wkh Gluhfwhg Vfruh dqg Vfruh Vwdwlvwlf
L qw k l vv h f w l r q /z hl q w u r g x f hdv f r u hw h v w 1W k hv f r u hw h v wv w d w l v w l fl vg h  q h gw re h
d txdgudwlf irup lq d yhfwru ri gluhfwhg vfruhv/ ghqrwhg gvZ1 Wkh gluhfwhg vfruh
yhfwru lv wkh sduw ri wkh vfruh ri wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq wkdw lv uhohydqw wr
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ hydoxdwhg dw wkh uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru e fZ> dqg gluhfwhg wr olh lq
wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1
5<Wkh zhljkw pdwul{ e YAZ i r uw k hv f r u hw h v wf d qe hw d n h qd vl qD v v x p s w l r q v4 5 /4 5 W/
ru 452W1 Xvxdoo|/ rqh hydoxdwhv wkh zhljkw pdwul{ dw wkh uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru e fZ iru
wkh vfruh vwdwlvwlf dqg dw wkh xquhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru e Z iru wkh Zdog whvw +ehfdxvh
wkhq wkh vfruh vwdwlvwlf grhv qrw uhtxluh wkdw rqh fdofxodwhv e Z dqg wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf
grhv qrw uhtxluh wkdw rqh fdofxodwhv e fZ,1 Dvvxpswlrqv 45/ 45W/d q g4 5 2W/ krzhyhu/
gr qrw glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr fdvhv1 Hlwkhu lv shuplwwhg1 Wkxv/ zh hpsor|
wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv dv wkh| duh vwdwhg lq Vhfwlrq 91
Zh vwduw e| lqwurgxflqj wkh vfruh ixqfwlrq iru wkh sdudphwhu W @+ ￿>￿,￿1Z h
vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d udqgrp ixqfwlrq GWcA+>, 5 URn^/z k l f kz hf d o ow k h




zkhuh GWcA+f>, dqg G2
WcA+f>, htxdo wkh uvw s . t urzv ri GcA+f>, dqg
G2cA+f>, ri +616,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg UW
A+>, lv dq URn^0ydoxhg udqgrp uhpdlqghu
whup wkdw vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq 46 ehorz1 Li cA+>, kdv srlqwzlvh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv
zlwk uhvshfw wr +zuw, W/ wkhq GWcA+>, htxdov wkh yhfwru ri sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri
cA+>, zuw W1D vz l w kD v v x p s w l r q5 /k r z h y h u /z hg rq r wu h t x l u hw k d wcA+>, kdv
srlqwzlvh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv1 Rxu uhvxowv doorz cA+>, dqg GWcA+>, wr kdyh nlqnv
dqg glvfrqwlqxlwlhv dv ixqfwlrqv ri 1 Lq wklv uhvshfw/ rxu uhvxowv duh qryho hyhq lq
wkh fodvvlfdo vshfldo fdvh zkhuh wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq grhv qrw ghshqg rq
 dqg wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  frqwdlqv d qhljkerukrrg ri f1Z h d u h q r w d z d u h r i
dq| sdshuv wkdw frqvlghu vfruh whvwv ru OP whvwv zlwk qrq0glhuhqwldeoh hvwlpdwru
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv1
Wkh gluhfwhg vfruh ghshqgv rq dq hvwlpdwru e MWAZ ri MWAZ +iru MWAZ dv lq +915,,1




+e, e MWAZ @ MWAZ. rRZ+4,1
Ohppd 61 Dvvxpswlrq 52W lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq 46+d,1
Wkh Dsshqgl{ surylghv dq dowhuqdwlyh vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 46+d, wkdw
xwlol}hv vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw| udwkhu wkdq srlqwzlvh vprrwkqhvv ri GWcA+>,1
Wkh gluhfwhg vfruh gvZ lv ghqhg e| gvZ 5 Eq￿A+E￿  ￿W, dqg
e tq￿A+gvZ>, @ lqi
bq￿M￿q￿AE￿￿3q￿W￿
e tq￿A+q￿>,.rRZ+4,/ zkhuh








+q￿  K￿ e M 3￿
WAZE3￿￿
WA GWcA+e fZ>,, dqg K￿ @^ LR￿
1 1 13` 5 UR￿fERn^￿= +:15,
Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh E￿ wkdw lv xvhg wr ghqh wkh gluhfwhg vfruh lv ghqhg lq Dv0
vxpswlrq <+f,1 Lw lv wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh iru wkh vxe0yhfwru ￿ ri 1W k x v /l i lv d
surgxfw vhw E￿ E 2   /w k h qE￿ lv wkh vhw xvhg wr ghqh wkh gluhfwhg vfruh1
63Li E￿ @ UR￿/ wkhq wkh gluhfwhg vfruh lv xqgluhfwhg dqg htxdov K￿ e M 3￿
WAZE3￿￿
WA
GWcA+e fZ>,1 Wkh odwwhu lv mxvw wkh sduw ri wkh qrupdol}hg vfruh ixqfwlrq wkdw
uhodwhv wr ￿  wkh sdudphwhu ri lqwhuhvw  hydoxdwhg dw wkh uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru ri
/ e fZ1 Zkhq E￿ 9@ UR￿/ wkhq wkh gluhfwhg vfruh lv ghqhg vr wkdw lw rqo| wdnhv ydoxhv
wkdw Eq￿A+e ￿Z  ￿W, fdq wdnh1 Wkdw lv/ lw rqo| wdnhv ydoxhv lq Eq￿A+E￿  ￿W,1
Li Eq￿A+E￿  ￿W,@Un> wkhq gvZ lv jlyhq e| +6143, zlwk e qZ dqg ]qZ uhsodfhg
e| gvZ dqg K￿ e M 3￿
WAZE3￿￿
WA GWcA+e fZ>,= Li Eq￿A+E￿  ￿W, lv d frqh ghqhg e| olq0
hdu lqhtxdolw| dqg2ru htxdolw| frqvwudlqwv/ wkhq d forvhg irup h{suhvvlrq iru gvZ lv
jlyhq e| Wkhruhp 8 ru +919, ri H4 zlwk e q>] q>K M 3￿
W K￿> dqg q uhsodfhg e| gvZ>
K￿ e M 3￿
WAZE3￿￿
WA GWcA+e fZ>,>K ￿ e M 3￿
WAZK￿
￿> dqg Eq￿A+E￿  ￿W, uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh v f r u hw h v wv w d w l v w l f / VA/l vg h  q h ge |
VA =@ vxs
ZM￿
VA+,.rR+4,> zkhuh VA+,= @gv￿
Ze Y 3￿
AZgvZ +:16,
dqg e YAZ vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq 451
:151 Wkh Dv|pswrwlf Qxoo Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Vfruh Vwdwlvwlf
Zh ghqh










iru ]AZ dv ghqhg lq +616,1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri gvZ duh jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj ohppd1
Ohppd 71 Vxssrvh f 5 f dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 5/ 6/ 7f/ 8</d q g46 krog1 Wkhq/
+d, K￿ e M 3￿
WAZE3￿￿
WA GWcA+e fZ>,@K￿M 3￿
WAZE3￿￿
WA GWcA+f>,.rRZ+4, @ ]q￿AZ. rR+4,/
+e, gvZ @ RRZ+4,>
+f, e tq￿A+gvZ>,@tq￿A+gvZ>,.rRZ+4,>
+g, tq￿A+gvZ>,@l q i bq￿M￿q￿AE￿￿3q￿W￿ tq￿A+q￿>,.rRZ+4,>
+h, lqibq￿M￿q￿AE￿￿3q￿W￿ tq￿A+q￿>,@l q i bq￿M\q￿ tq￿A+q￿>,.rRZ+4,>
+i, tq￿A+e q￿AZ>,@l q i bq￿M\q￿ tq￿A+q￿>,.rRZ+4, iru e q￿AZ ghqhg lq +9=5,/d q g
+j, gvZ @ e q￿AZ. rRZ+4,=
Frpphqw1 Ohppd 7+j, dqg Wkhruhp 9+d, frpelqh wr vkrz wkdw wkh Zdog dqg vfruh
whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw +l1h1/ ZA @ VA .rRZ+4, iru f 5 f, zkhq
wkh| duh frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw zhljkw pdwulfhv1 Ixuwkhupruh/
e| Wkhruhp 7+d, dqg wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 7 ri H4 dgmxvwhg dssursuldwho|/ zh rewdlq














WAZK￿3￿ e qfAZ. rR+4,>
+:18,






￿fAZ,￿ lv ghqhg wr vdwlvi| e fAZ 5 fo+f, dqg tA+e fAZ>,
@l q i bM\f tA+>,> xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 58/ 7f/ dqg :43 zkhq f 5 f1W k x v /w k h
64TOU/ Zdog/ dqg vfruh whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw iru f 5 f zkhq0
hyhu wkh zhljkw pdwul{ Y 3￿
AZ ri wkh odwwhu wzr vwdwlvwlfv vdwlvhv YAZ @ K￿M 3￿
WAZK￿
￿ .
rRZ+4, dqg hlwkhu +l, s2 @3ru +ll, KM 3￿
WAZK￿ lv eorfn gldjrqdo zlwk s￿s￿ dqg s2s2
eorfnv/ zlwk orzhu eorfn wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq > dqg ]q2AZ grhv qrw ghshqg rq
 +ehfdxvh li +l, krogv/ wkhq e 
￿
qfAZ @3 > dqg li +ll, krogv/ wkhq e q2fAZ @ e q2AZ> e q2AZ
grhv qrw ghshqg rq > dqg e q￿fAZ @3 ,1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vfruh vwdwlvwlf VA lv dv iroorzv1










+f, VA+, , e 
￿
q￿￿Y 3￿
￿ e q￿￿/d q g
+g, VA $_ DG7 =@ vxsZM￿ e 
￿
q￿ZY 3￿
Z e q￿Z/z k h u he q￿Z lv dv lq Wkhruhp 91
Frpphqwv1 41 Wkh vfruh whvw grhv qrw uhtxluh rqh wr frpsxwh wkh xquhvwulfwhg
hvwlpdwru e Z1 Wklv kdv frpsxwdwlrqdo dgydqwdjhv lq vrph fdvhv ryhu wkh TOU dqg
Zdog whvwv/ zklfk uhtxluh frpsxwdwlrq ri e Z1
51 Wkh fkrlfh ri zhljkw pdwul{ wr vdwlvi| Dvvxpswlrq 45W ru 452W kdv wkh vdph
hhfw rq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vfruh vwdwlvwlf dv lw grhv rq wkh dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf/ dv glvfxvvhg deryh1
:161 JDUFK H{dpsoh +Frqwlqxhg,


















5e ff@+4  2,.4 @+4  ,2 4@++4  ,e f,





e ff =@ e f@+5e 
2






| e f,21 +:19,
Dvvxpswlrq 46+d, krogv e| Ohppd 6+d, ehfdxvh Dvvxpswlrq 52W lv yhulhg lq wkh
Dsshqgl{1 Dvvxpswlrq 46+e, krogv xvlqj wkh ghqlwlrqv ri MWAZ +@ MWZ, dqg e MWAZ
lq +716,/ +8146,/ dqg +:19,/ wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv lq +516,/ wkh odz ri odujh qxpehuv
iru vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf surfhvvhv/ dqg vrph vlpsoh pdqlsxodwlrqv1
Vrph fdofxodwlrqv jlyh














￿+>, grhv qrw ghshqg rq ￿ zkhq ghqlqj GWcA+>,= Wklv lp0
solhv wkdw wkh whup |3￿ Y
Yq￿kW




Wkh vhw Eq￿A+E￿  ￿W, htxdov Un lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ d forvhg












Zh wdnh e YAZ @ KM 3￿
WZ LWZcZM 3￿
WZ K￿ @42= Wklv fkrlfh ri zhljkw pdwul{ vdwlvhv














Wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vfruh vwdwlvwlf lv jlyhq e| Wkhruhp :+g,1 Lw
l vw k hv d p hd vw k d wr iw k hZ d o gv w d w l v w l f /v h h+ 9 1 7 , 1
:171 Udqgrp Frh!flhqw H{dpsoh +Frqwlqxhg,









zkhuh i Z|+>, lv ghqhg lq +814<,1 Wkh pdwul{ e MWAZ ri Dvvxpswlrq 46+e, lv ghqhg
lq +814<,1 Dvvxpswlrq 46+e, krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq 4f> d xqlirup odz ri odujh qxpehuv/
dqg wkh frqwlqxlw| ri Hi Z|+>,i Z|+>,￿@ydu2
|+>, lq 1 Dvvxpswlrq 46+d, krogv e|
Ohppd 6 ehfdxvh Dvvxpswlrq 52W lv yhulhg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Zh wdnh e YAZ =@ K e M 3￿
WAZ e LWAZ+e f, e M 3￿
WAZK￿> zkhuh e LWAZ lv ghqhg lq +8153,1 Wklv
fkrlfh ri zhljkw pdwul{ vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq 45W1 +Qrwh wkdw wkh zhljkw pdwul{ lv
dfwxdoo| d vfdodu lq wklv fdvh ehfdxvh s @4 1,
Zh kdyh Eq￿A+E￿  ￿W,@Un dqg d forvhg irup h{suhvvlrq iru gvZ lv
gvZ =@ pd{iK e M 3￿
WAZW3￿*2GWcA+e f>,>3j= +:144,









|+e f,  ydu|+e f,
5ydu2
|+e f,
K e M 3￿
WAZi Z|+e f>,>3j= +:145,
Wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vfruh vwdwlvwlf lv jlyhq e| Wkhruhp :+g,1 Lw
lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri wkh UTOU dqg Zdog vwdwlvwlfv/ vhh +8154,1
66;1 Orfdo Srzhu
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh frqvlghu wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh TOU/ UTOU/
Zdog/ dqg vfruh whvwv xqghu vhtxhqfhv ri orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh qxoo sdudphwhu
ydoxh f= Zh frqvlghu vhtxhqfhv ri svhxgr0wuxh ydoxhv ri wkh irup Af @ f.E3￿
A A>
zkhuh iA = W  4j lv d vhtxhqfh ri frqvwdqw v0yhfwruv wkdw vdwlvhv A $  iru
vrph = Zkhq wkh gdwd duh jhqhudwhg e| vxfk d vhtxhqfh/ zh vd| wkdw wkh gdwd duh
jhqhudwhg xqghu Af=
Rqh fdq xvh wkh uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrqv 6 dqg 90: wr ghwhuplqh wkh ghvluhg dv|pswrwlf
uhvxowv xqghu wkh orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv Af1 Rqh yhulhv Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 4f/5 /7  9 /7 f/
:+e,/ ;/ </ dqg 46 +dqg doo wkh vxshuvfulswhg yhuvlrqv ri wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv, xqghu
Af zlwk h{dfwo| wkh vdph txdqwlwlhv dsshdulqj lq wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv dv xqghu f=
Iru h{dpsoh/ rqh yhulhv Dvvxpswlrq 4 xqghu Af zlwk wkh suredelolw| olplw ehlqj
f mxvw dv xqghu f dqg rqh yhulhv Dvvxpswlrq 5 xqghu Af zlwk wkh frpsrqhqwv ri
wkh txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq ehlqj wkh vdph dv xqghu f=
Qh{w/ rqh yhulhv Dvvxpswlrq 6 ru 6W z l w kw k hv d p hs u r f h v v h v+E3￿￿
A GcA+f>,>
MA￿, xqghu Af dv xqghu f> exw zlwk d glhuhqw olplw surfhvv +J￿>M￿, xqghu Af
wkdq xqghu f= Iru h{dpsoh/ li J￿ lv d phdq }hur Jdxvvldq surfhvv xqghu f> wkhq
J￿ w|slfdoo| lv d Jdxvvldq surfhvv zlwk wkh vdph fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq exw d qrq0}hur
phdq xqghu Af￿ Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv glhu xqghu Af
wkdq xqghu f ehfdxvh wkh olplw surfhvv +J￿>M￿, glhuv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh whvwv
w|slfdoo| kdyh qrq0wulyldo dv|pswrwlf srzhu djdlqvw orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv1 Qrwh wkdw iru
fdvhv zlwkrxw vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv M￿ ri Dvvxpswlrq 6 w|slfdoo| lv qrq0udqgrp dqg lv
w k hv d p hx q g h uAf dv xqghu f=
Dv zlwk Dvvxpswlrq 6/ rqh yhulhv Dvvxpswlrqv :+d, dqg 4345 xqghu Af zlwk
olplw surfhvvhv M￿>J B￿>J ￿￿>===> f￿> dqg Y￿ wkdw pd| eh glhuhqw xqghu Af wkdq
xqghu f= Lq pdq| fdvhv/ krzhyhu/ M￿>f ￿> dqg Y￿ duh qrq0udqgrp dqg duh wkh vdph
xqghu Af dv xqghu f=
Dvvxpswlrqv 8/ 9/ :+e,/ ;/ </ dqg 43+d, gr qrw ghshqg rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
gdwd dqg/ khqfh/ li wkh| kdyh ehhq yhulhg iru uhvxowv xqghu f wkh| dovr krog iru
uhvxowv xqghu wkh orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv Af￿
Lq pdq| fdvhv/ wkh orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv Af duh frqwljxrxv wr wkh qxoo f= Lq vxfk
fdvhv/ li Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 4f/ 5/ dqg 46 +dqg dq| wkh vxshuvfulswhg yhuvlrqv ri wkhvh
dvvxpswlrqv, krog xqghu f> wkhq wkh| dxwrpdwlfdoo| krog xqghu Af= Ixuwkhupruh/ li
Dvvxpswlrqv :+d,/ 44+e,/ 44+f,/ dqg 45 krog xqghu f zlwk qrq0udqgrp olplw surfhvvhv
M￿> LW￿>f ￿> dqg Y￿/ dv lv w|slfdoo| wkh fdvh zkhq qr vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv duh suhvhqw/
wkhq wkh| dxwrpdwlfdoo| krog xqghu Af= Li Dvvxpswlrqv 7 dqg 7f duh yhulhg xvlqj
Ohppd 4 xqghu f> wkhq wkh| dovr krog yld Ohppd 4 xqghu Af surylghg Dvvxpswlrq
6 krogv xqghu Af= Wkxv/ zlwk frqwljxrxv orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv/ wkh pdlq wdvn lv wr yhuli|
Dvvxpswlrq 6 xqghu Af= W k l vf d qe hg r q hx v l q jw k hv d p hp h w k r g vd vz k h qy h u l i | l q j
lw xqghu f=
Iru euhylw|/ zh gr qrw surylgh orfdo srzhu uhvxowv iru wkh wzr h{dpsohv1
67<1 Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv
<141 Vx!flhqw Frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrqv 5W dqg 7
Wkh irup ri Dvvxpswlrq 5W lv vxfk wkdw rqh fdq uhsodfh wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq
cA+>, e| d pruh wudfwdeoh ixqfwlrq/ vd| OA+>,/ wkdw lv d forvh dssur{lpdwlrq
wr cA+>,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh JDUFK+4>4, H{dpsoh/ cA+>, lv d vxp ri txdvl0
orj olnholkrrg frqwulexwlrqv wkdw ghshqgv rq lqlwldo frqglwlrqv dqg/ khqfh/ lv qrw
v w d w l r q d u |d q gh u j r g l f 1Z hf d qg h  q hdp r u hw u d f w d e o hi x q f w l r qOA+>, wr eh wkh
vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf dqdorjxh ri cA+>, wkdw uhsodfhv wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv e|
whupv wkdw ghshqg rq wkh lqqlwh klvwru| ri wkh surfhvv1 Qrz/ vxssrvh
vxs
wMXG￿￿w3wf￿￿$￿AcZM￿
mcA+>,  cA+f>, O A+>,.OA+f>,m @ rR+4, +<14,






A+>, vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq 5W zlwk UA+>, uhsodfhg e| UW
A+>,1 Wkhq/
cA+>, vdwlvhv +616, zlwk
GcA+f>,@GOA+f>,/ G2cA+f>,@G2OA+f>,/d q g
UA+>,@UW
A+>,.+ cA+>,  cA+f>, O A+>,.OA+f>,,= +<16,
Dvvxpswlrq 5W krogv iru cA+>, lq wklv fdvh e| +<14, dqg +<15,1
Qh{w/ zh jlyh d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 5W wkdw grhv qrw uho| rq
vprrwkqhvv ri cA+>, lq 1 Zh vd| wkdw d vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp ixqfwlrqv ijA+>,=
W  4j lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f iru   Ur xqlirupo| ryhu  zlwk udqgrp
ghulydwlyh v0yhfwru GjA+f>, li








iru doo A $ 31 Zh dsso| wkh frqfhsw ri vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw| wr udqgrp ixqf0
wlrqv jA+>, wkdw duh RRZ+4,/ vxfk dv vdpsoh dyhudjhv/ dqg iru zklfk W￿*2GjA+f>,
@ RRZ+4,1
Dvvxpswlrq 5￿W1 +d, EA @ W￿*2Lr1
+e, Iru vrph qrq0udqgrp ixqfwlrq c+>,/ W3￿cA+>,
R
$ c+>, ; 5  _ V+f>%,
iru vrph %A3/ ; 5 1
+f, Iru hdfk  5 / wkh grpdlq ri c+>, dv d ixqfwlrq ri  lqfoxghv d vhw n wkdw
vdwlvhv frqglwlrqv +l, dqg +ll, ri Dvvxpswlrq 52W+d,1
+g, c+>, kdv frqwlqxrxv c2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr  ri rughu wzr rq
n ; 5 /z l w kc2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv Y
Ywc+>, dqg Y2
YwYw￿c+>, ri rughuv rqh dqg
68wzr/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkdw vdwlvi| Y
Ywc+f>,@3 ; 5  dqg Y2
YwYw￿c+>, lv frqwlqxrxv
dw f xqlirupo| ryhu  5 1
+h, iW3￿cA+>,c+>,=W  4j lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f iru  xqlirupo|
ryhu  zlwk udqgrp ghulydwlyh yhfwru W3￿GcA+f>,1
Wkh surri ri wkh vx!flhqf| ri Dvvxpswlrq 5￿W iru Dvvxpswlrq 5W lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw
jlyhq lq H5 iru wkh fdvh zkhuh qr sdudphwhu  dsshduv1
Wkh hpslulfdo surfhvv uhvxowv uhihuuhg wr lq H5 fdq eh xvhg wr yhuli| wkh vwrfkdvwlf
glhuhqwldelolw| dvvxpswlrq/ Dvvxpswlrq 5￿W+h,1
<151 Vx!flhqw Frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 46
Zh qrz lqwurgxfh d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 46 wkdw xvhv vwrfkdv0
wlf glhuhqwldelolw| dqg doorzv GWcA+>, wr kdyh nlqnv dqg glvfrqwlqxlwlhv1 Wklv
frqglwlrq lv vlplodu wr Dvvxpswlrq 5￿W1
Dvvxpswlrq 46W1 +d, EA @ W￿*2Lr1
+e, Wkhuh h{lvw udqgrp URn^0ydoxhg ixqfwlrqv iGWcA+>,=W  4j dqg d qrq0
udqgrp URn^0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq GWc+>, wkdw vdwlvi| W3￿GWcA+>,@GWc+>,.
rRZ+4, ; 5  _ V+f>%, iru vrph %A31
+f, Iru hdfk  5 / wkh grpdlq ri GWc+>, dv d ixqfwlrq ri  lqfoxghv d vhw n
wkdw vdwlvhv frqglwlrqv +l, dqg +ll, ri Dvvxpswlrq 52W+d,1
+g, GWc+>, kdv frqwlqxrxv c2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr  ri rughu rqh
rq n ; 5  dqg wkh c2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv/ ghqrwhg G2
Wc+>, 5 UERn^￿fr/d u h
frqwlqxrxv dw f xqlirupo| ryhu  5 1
+h, iW3￿GWcA+>,  GWc+>,=W  4j lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f iru
 xqlirupo| ryhu  zlwk udqgrp ghulydwlyh +s . t,  v pdwul{ W3￿G2
WcA+f>, 
G2
Wc+f>,/z k h u hG2
WcA+f>, htxdov wkh uvw s . t urzv ri G2cA+f>, ri +6=6,1
+i, e MWAZ @ MWAZ. rRZ+4,=
Ohppd 81 Dvvxpswlrq 46W lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq 461
Frpphqw1 Wkh ghqlwlrq ri vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw| xqlirupo| ryhu  lq +<17,
fdq eh zhdnhqhg dqg Ohppd 8 vwloo krogv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh W whup wkdw dsshduv lq
wkh qxphudwru ri +<17, fdq eh uhsodfhg e| W￿*21
<161 Surriv ri Jhqhudo Uhvxowv




2 lqiwMX tA+EA+  f,>,.rRZ+4,=
Ohppd :1 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 6 dqg 8 krog1 Wkhq/ lqibM￿AEX3wf￿ tA+>,
@l q i bM\ tA+>,.rRZ+4,1
Surriv ri Ohppdv 4 dqg 91 Wkh surriv duh dqdorjrxv wr wkrvh ri Wkhruhpv
4d q g5r iH4/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zlwk RR+4, dqg rR+4, uhsodfhg e| RRZ+4, dqg rRZ+4,
wkurxjkrxw1 
69S u r r ir iO h p p d: 1Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr wkh surri ri Ohppd 5 ri H4 zlwk
wkh vxevfulsw  dgghg wr ]A/ ]AK/ MA/ rR+4,/ RR+4,/ glvwA+>,/d q gFA dqg zlwk
tA+, fkdqjhg wr tA+>,1 Qr vxevfulsw  lv dgghg wr glvw+>,/ mm  mm/r ur+,1W k h
vxevfulsw  lv dgghg wr ]XAK dqg ]\AK h{fhsw zkhuh wkh| dsshdu dv mm]XAKmm dqg
mm]\AKmm/l qz k l f kf d v hmm]XAKmm dqg mm]\AKmm duh ghqhg wr htxdo vxsZM￿ mm]XAKZmm dqg
vxsZM￿ mm]\AKZmm uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh rqo| h{fhswlrq wr wkh odwwhu lv rq wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh
ri wkh odvw htxdwlrq ri wkh surri lq zklfk fdvh mm]XAKmm ghqrwhv mm]XAKZmm1 
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p4 1Wkh surri ri sduw +d, lv wkh vdph dv wkh surri ri Wkhruhp
6+d, ri H4 zlwk wkh vxevfulsw  dgghg wr W
A/ e / e A/ ]A/ mmmmA/ MA/ rR+4,/ %A/ %W
A/ Su/
dqg W
A dqg zlwk tA+, fkdqjhg wr tA+>,1 Jlyhq sduw +d,/ iru sduw +e, lw vx!fhv
wr vkrz wkdw e A￿ , e ￿1 e AZ lv xqltxho| ghqhg ehfdxvh  lv d frqyh{ frqh1 Zh
fdq zulwh e AZ @ k+E3￿￿
A GcA+f>,>MAZ,/ zkhuh wkh ixqfwlrq k lv ghqhg lpsolflwo|
lq +617,1 Wkh ixqfwlrq k lv xqlirupo| frqwlqxrxv ryhu dq| vhw ri srlqwv i+S> KS,=
f 5 Fj iru zklfk 3 ? lqii4￿?+KS,=f 5 Fjvxsi4@ +KS,=f 5 Fj ? 41E h f d x v h
3 ? lqii4￿?+MZ,= 5 jvxsi4@ +MZ,= 5 j ? 4 zlwk +]￿>M￿, suredelolw|
rqh/ wkh ixqfwlrq pdsslqj +E3￿￿
A GcA+f>,>MA￿, lqwr e A￿ lv frqwlqxrxv +zlwk uhvshfw
wr wkh xqlirup phwulf rq wkh vsdfh ri ixqfwlrqv rq ,z l w k+]￿>M￿, suredelolw| rqh1
Wkxv/ wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp dssolhv dqg jlyhv e A￿ , e ￿1
W k hf r q y h u j h q f hl qw k h u v wu h v x o wr is d u w+ f ,k r o g ve |O h p p d v9d q g: /D v v x p s 0
wlrq 6/ dqg wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp1 Wkh htxdolw| lq wkh uvw uhvxow ri sduw
+f, krogv e| wkh ruwkrjrqdolw| surshuw| e 
￿
ZMZ+e Z  ]Z,@3 > zklfk grhv qrw uhtxluh
Dvvxpswlrq 9/ vhh Shuopdq +4<9</ Ohp1 714,/ dqg vrph dojheud1 Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow
ri sduw +f, krogv e| wkh uvw uhvxow dqg wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp1 
Ohppd ;1 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 6/ :/d q g; krog1 Wkhq/
+d, tq+e qZ>,@l q i bqM\q tq+q>,>
+e, e BZ @ M 3￿
BZ JBZ M3￿
BZ MBqZe qZ>
+f, t￿+e ￿Z>,@l q i b￿M\￿ t￿+￿>,/d q g
+g, ]￿




WZ K￿3￿]qZ  lqibqM\q tq+q>,
. J￿
BZM 3￿
BZ JBZ . ]￿





W K￿3￿ e qZ
. J￿
BZM 3￿
BZ JBZ . e 
￿
￿ZM￿Ze ￿Z=
S u r r ir iO h p p d; 1Wkh surri lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri Wkhruhp 7 ri H41 
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p5 1Wkhruhp 4 dqg Ohppd ; frpelqh wr hvwdeolvk Wkhruhp 51 
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p6 1Wr suryh sduw +d,/ vxssrvh !fA 5 EA+f  f,@eA ;W  4





￿fA,￿1 E| Dvvxpswlrq 8/ wkhuh h{lvwv iA 5 =W  4j





fA =@ +3￿> ￿
q2A> ￿
BA> ￿
￿A,￿= E| Dvvxpswlrqv :<> @ q￿  q2  U^  ￿ dqg/
khqfh/ fA 5 f =@ i3jq2U^￿1D o v r /mm!fA fAm mm m !fA Amm @ r+mm!fAmm,1
Wkxv/ glvw+!fA>f,@r+mm!fAmm,/ dv ghvluhg1
6:Qh{w/ vxssrvh fA 5 f ;W  4 dqg mmfAmm $ 31 E| Dvvxpswlrq 8/ wkhuh h{lvwv





￿A,￿1G h  q h !fA =@ +3￿>! ￿
q2A>! ￿
BA>! ￿
￿A,￿= Ehfdxvh  lv d surgxfw
vhw orfdo wr  ; 5 f/z hk d y h!fA 5 EA+f  f,@eA iru W odujh= Ixuwkhupruh/
mmfA !fAmm  mmfA !Amm @ r+mmfAmm,1W k x v /glvw+fA>E A+ff,@eA,@r+mmfAmm,
dqg sduw +d, lv hvwdeolvkhg1
Sduwv +e, dqg +f, iroorz iurp Ohppdv 4 dqg 9/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zlwk  uhsodfhg e|
f= S d u w+ g ,i r o o r z vi u r pO h p p d:d q gW k h r u h p4 + f ,z l w k uhsodfhg e| f xvlqj
wkh uhvxowv ri sduwv +d, dqg +f,1 Sduw +h, iroorzv iurp Ohppd ;+g, zlwk > q> dqg
e qZ uhsodfhg e| f> i3jq2> dqg e qfZ uhvshfwlyho|1 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 71 Iluvw/ e| Dvvxpswlrq 43+d,/ TOUA@5 @ vxsZM￿+cA+e Z>,
cA+f>,, vxsZM￿+cA+e fZ>, cA+f>,, . rR+4,= Qrz/ sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp
iroorzv iurp Wkhruhpv 6+d, dqg 6+f, dqg Ohppdv 9 dqg :1 Sduw +e, iroorzv iurp
Wkhruhpv 4+f, dqg 6+g,1 Sduw +f, iroorzv iurp Ohppd ;+g, dqg Wkhruhp 6+h,1 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 81 Wkh Wkhruhp iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 5+e,/ Wkhruhp 6+g,+h,/
Dvvxpswlrqv 43 dqg 44/ dqg wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp1 
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p9 1Sduw +d, krogv e| Wkhruhp 4+d, dqg Dvvxpswlrqv <+d,/ <+e,/
dqg 45/ ehfdxvh ￿W @ ￿f iru f 5 f1 Sduw +e, krogv e| sduw +d,1 Sduw +f, krogv e|
sduw +d,/ Wkhruhp 4+e,/ Dvvxpswlrq 45/ dqg wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp1 Sduw
+g, iroorzv iurp sduw +f,/ wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp/ dqg Ohppd ;+d,1 
Surri ri Ohppd 61 Zh pdnh rqh0whup Wd|oru h{sdqvlrqv ri GWcA+>, derxw f
hohphqw e| hohphqw xvlqj Wkhruhp 9 ri H41 Vwdfnlqj wkh h{sdqvlrqv jlyhv
GWcA+>,@GWcA+f>,.G2
WcA+_
Z>,+  f,> +<18,
zkhuh _
Z olhv ehwzhhq  dqg f dqg _
Z pd| glhu dfurvv wkh urzv ri G2
WcA+_
Z>,1












EA+  f,= +<19,
Wkxv/ e| Dvvxpswlrq 52W+f,/ vxswMXG￿￿w3wf￿￿$￿A mmE3￿￿
WA UW
A+>,mm@mmEA+f,mm @ rRZ+4,
iru doo A $ 31 Wklv lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq 46+d, e| wdnlqj A @ @4￿?+EA,1 
S u r r ir iO h p p d7 1Zh hvwdeolvk sduw +d, dv iroorzv1 E| Dvvxpswlrqv 6 dqg :+d,/




_ $ 3 dqg MW￿AZ @ M ￿
￿WAZ @ rRZ+4,= +<1:,
Wklv lpsolhv wkdw











]WAZ @ M 3￿
WAZE3￿￿
WA GWcA+f>,.rRZ+4,> +<1;,
6;zklfk hvwdeolvkhv wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| ri sduw +d, ehfdxvh ]q￿AZ =@ K￿]WAZ1




1 1 1 MW￿AZ`EA+e fZ  f,.E3￿￿
WA UW
A+e fZ>,











iru doo 3 ??4 dqg iru dq| %A3 wkhuh h{lvwv d ?4 vxfk wkdw olpvxsA<"
S+mmEA+e fZ  f,mm A , ?% =E| Dvvxpswlrq <+d,/ e ￿fZ @ ￿W @ ￿f1 Wklv/ +<1:,
+<1<,/ dqg Dvvxpswlrqv <+e, dqg 46+e, jlyh
K￿ e M 3￿
WAZE3￿￿






1 1 1 M 3￿




zklfk hvwdeolvkhv wkh uvw htxdolw| ri sduw +d,1
Iru sduw +e,/ ohw AZ =@ +K￿ e M 3￿
WAZK￿
￿,3￿*2gvZ dqg AZ =@ +K￿ e M 3￿
WAZK￿
￿,3￿*2K￿ e M 3￿
WAZ
E3￿￿
WA GWcA+e fZ>,1 E| sduw +d, dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 6 dqg 46+e,/ AZ @ RRZ+4,1W k x v /
mmAZAZmm2 =@ e tq￿A+gvZ>,  e tq￿A+3>,.rRZ+4, @ ￿
AZAZ.rRZ+4, @ RRZ+4,= +<144,
Khqfh/ AZ @ RRZ+4,1 Wklv dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 6 dqg 46+e, |lhog sduw +e,1
Sduw +f, iroorzv vwudljkwiruzdugo| iurp Dvvxpswlrq 46+e,/ wkh ghqlwlrqv ri
e tq￿A+q￿>, dqg tq￿A+q￿>,/ dqg sduwv +d, dqg +e,1
Iru sduw +g,/ ghqh h gvZ wr vdwlvi| h gvZ 5 Eq￿A+E￿  ￿W, dqg tq￿A+ h gvZ>,
@ lqibq￿M￿q￿AE￿￿3q￿W￿ tq￿A+q￿>,.rRZ+4,1 E| wkh phwkrg ri surri ri sduw +e,/
zh rewdlq h gvZ @ RRZ+4,1D vl qw k hs u r r ir is d u w+ f , /z hw k h qr e w d l qtq￿A+ h gvZ>,@
e tq￿A+ h gvZ>,.rRZ+4, xvlqj sduw +d,1 Wklv uhvxow/ sduw +f,/ dqg wkh ghqlwlrqv ri gvZ
dqg h gvZ jlyh
rRZ+4,  e tq￿A+ h gvZ>,  e tq￿A+gvZ>,
@ tq￿A+ h gvZ>,  tq￿A+gvZ>,.rRZ+4,  rRZ+4,= +<145,
Htxdwlrq +<145, dqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri h gvZ hvwdeolvk sduw +g,1
Sduw +h, krogv e| wkh surri ri Ohppd 5 ri H4 zlwk / / EA/ ]A/ MA/ tA+,/ / /





3￿/ tq￿A+q￿>,/ E￿/ q￿/
dqg rRZ+4, uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh xvh wkh idfw wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 8/ :+e,/ dqg <+f, lpso|
wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk  dqg  uhsodfhg e| E￿ dqg q￿1
Sduw +i, krogv e| wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 7+d, ri H4 zlwk e q/ ]/ M/ J/ JW/ JB/
tq+q,/1 1 1 u h s o d f h ge |e q￿AZ/ ]AZ/ MAZ/ JAZ/ JWAZ/ JBAZ/ tq￿A+q￿>,/ 111/ zkhuh
JAZ =@ E3￿￿







6<L qs o d f hr iD v v x p s w l r q: + d ,r iH4/ zklfk dvvxphv wkdw MW￿ @ M ￿
￿W @ 3/ zh xvh +<1:,/
zklfk |lhogv MW￿AZ @ rRZ+4,1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ vrph ri wkh htxdolwlhv lq wkh surri ri
Wkhruhp 7+d, ri H4 duh htxdolwlhv rqo| xs wr rRZ+4, whupv1
Sduw +j, krogv e| wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 6+d, ri H4 zlwk / e / / e A/ / EA/ ]A/ MA/






111 uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh surri xvhv wkh idfw wkdw tq￿A+gvZ>,@tq￿A+e q￿AZ>,.rRZ+4,/
zklfk krogv e| sduwv +g,+i, ri wkh Ohppd1 
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p: 1Sduwv +d, dqg +e, iroorz iurp Ohppd 7+j, dqg Dvvxpswlrq
451 Sduw +f, iroorzv iurp sduw +d,/ Dvvxpswlrq 45/ Wkhruhp 4+e,/ dqg wkh frqwlqxrxv
pdsslqj wkhruhp +FPW,1 Sduw +g, iroorzv iurp sduw +f, dqg wkh FPW1 
S u r r ir iO h p p d8 1Ghqh wkh s . t yhfwru uA+>, yld
W3￿GWcA+>,  GWc+>,= @W3￿GWcA+f>,  GWc+f>,
.+W3￿G2
WcA+f>,  G2
Wc+f>,,+  f,.uA+>,= +<146,








iru doo A $ 31
E| Wkhruhp 9 ri H4 dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 46W+f, dqg 46W+g,/ hohphqw e| hohphqw
rqh0whup Wd|oru h{sdqvlrqv ri GWc+>, derxw f vwdfnhg jlyh= ; 5  _ F+f>%,>
GWc+>,@GWc+f>,.G2
Wc+_
Z>,+  f,> +<148,
zkhuh _
Z olhv ehwzhhq  dqg f dqg pd| glhu dfurvv wkh urzv ri G2
Wc+_
Z>,1









zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| xvhv wkh frqwlqxlw| ri G2
Wc+>, dw f xqlirupo| ryhu 1
Frpelqlqj +<149, zlwk +:14, glylghg e| W jlyhv
W3￿UW
A+>,@r+mm  fmm,.uA+>,= +<14:,
Wklv uhvxow dqg +<147, lpso| Dvvxpswlrq 46+d, e| wdnlqj A @ @4￿?+EA,1 
<171 Surriv iru wkh JDUFK H{dpsoh
Wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrqv 4W dqg 5W> zh vkrz wkdw cA+>, lv forvho| dssur{lpdwhg
e| wkh vxp ri vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf whupv OA+>,@
SA
|’￿c||+>,= Qrwh wkdw
















mg|+>,m ? 4 d1v1/ zkhuh g|+>,@c||+>,  cW
|+>,1 +<14;,
Vrph fdofxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw iru w  5>
k|+>,@kW
|+>,.|3￿D+>,> zkhuh






















































Wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri wkh odvw h{suhvvlrq lq +<14<, lv qlwh zlwk suredelolw| rqh/
ehfdxvh +l, wkh idfw wkdw H vxswMX h2










? 4 d1v1/ +ll, wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw vxswMXcZM￿ kW
￿+>, ? 4 dqg uhvxow +l, lpso|





|+,@￿, ? 4 d1v1 Khqfh/ +<14;, krogv1











Qrz/ zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 4W1 Jlyhq +<153,/ lw vx!fhv wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq
4W+d, zlwk W3￿OA+>, lq sodfh ri W3￿cA+>,1W rg rv r /z hx v hw k hx q l i r u po d zr i
odujh qxpehuv jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 9 ri Dqguhzv +4<<5, hpsor|lqj Dvvxpswlrq WVH
4G1 Wklv xqlirup odz ri odujh qxpehuv krogv/ ehfdxvh ic||+>,=w @ ===>4>5>===j lv
vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf/ c||+>, lv frqwlqxrxv lq  dqg  d1v1/ dqg
H vxs
wMXcZM￿











|+,@￿ ? 4= +<154,
Wkh olplw ixqfwlrq c+>, ri Dvvxpswlrq 4W+d, htxdov Hc||+>,=
Qh{w/ zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 4W+e,1 Ehfdxvh ￿f @3 >c +f>, grhv qrw ghshqg
rq = Wkh xqlirup OOQ xvhg deryh gholyhuv frqwlqxlw| ri wkh olplw ixqfwlrq c+>,
74=@ Hc||+>, rq wkh frpsdfw vhw = Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw c+>,
lv xqltxho| pd{lpl}hg ryhu  dw f iru hdfk  5 = Zh kdyh
Hc||+>,@￿
2 oq+5h ,  ￿











zlwk vwulfw lqhtxdolw| xqohvv # @ #f> ehfdxvh H[|[￿
| lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh +sg,1 Wkh
ixqfwlrq oq+{,.|@{ lv xqltxho| plqlpl}hg ryhu {A3 dw { @ |1 Khqfh/
Hc||+>,  ￿
2 oq+5h ,  ￿
2H oq+k|f,  ￿
2 @ c+f>, +<156,
zlwk htxdolw| l # @ #f dqg S+k|+>,@kf|,@4 1
Khqfh/ Dvvxpswlrq 4W+e, krogv surylghg iru dq|  zlwk # @ #f/ S+k|+>,@
kf|,@4l  @ f1I r u zlwk # @ #f/z hk d y h
k|+>,  kf| @ +k|3￿+>,  kf|3￿,.+ f}2
|3￿>4 ,￿+  f,> +<157,
zkhuh  @+ ￿>,￿ dqg f @+ 3 >f,￿1 E| vwdwlrqdulw| ri ik|+>,kf| = w @ ===>3>4===j/
k|+>,  kf| @3d1v1 l k|3￿+>,  kf|3￿ @3d1v1 Frpelqlqj wklv zlwk +<157,/ zh
qg wkdw k|+>,kf| @3d1v1 l +f}2
|3￿> 4,￿+f,@3d1v1 Ehfdxvh f A 3 dqg
}| lv qrw d frqvwdqw e| +516,/ wkh odwwhu krogv rqo| li ￿ @3 = Jlyhq ￿ @3 > +f}2
|3￿>
4  ,￿+  f,@3d1v1 lpsolhv wkdw  @ f> ehfdxvh ?41 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh
yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 4W+e,1
Qh{w/ zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 5W iru cA+, e| vkrzlqj wkdw lw krogv iru OA+, dqg
wkdw cA+, lv forvho| dssur{lpdwhg e| OA+, lq wkh vhqvh wkdw +<14, krogv1 Wr hvwdeolvk







Wkh ixqfwlrq g|+>, lv frqwlqxrxv lq  xqlirupo| ryhu  5  d1v1 Khqfh/ vxsimg|+>,m =
 5 =mm  fmm  A>5 j$3 d1v1 dv W $4; w  41 E| +<14;,/ jlyhq
%A3/ <W￿ ? 4 vxfk wkdw
S"
|’A￿n￿ vxswMXcZM￿ mg|+>,m ?% @ 71D q g / j l y h q %A3
dqg W￿ ? 4/ <W2 ? 4 vxfk wkdw ;W  W2 zh kdyh vxswMXG￿￿w3wf￿￿$￿AcZM￿ mg|+>,m
?% @ +7W￿, ;w  W￿1 Frpelqlqj wkhvh uhvxowv/ zh qg wkdw wkh h{suhvvlrq lq +<158, lv











mg|+>,m ?% = +<159,
Khqfh/ +<14, krogv1
Zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 5W iru OA+, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 52W dqg wkh frpphqw iro0
orzlqj lw1 +Qrwh wkdw wkh odwwhu dssolhv ehfdxvh lw iroorzv iurp wkh uhvxow lq wkh qh{w
sdudjudsk wkdw W3￿ Y2
YwYw￿OA+f>,@MZ . rRZ+4,1, Dvvxpswlrq 52W+d, krogv zlwk
75n @_ F+f>%, iru vrph %A3 vpdoo/ ehfdxvh   f lv d xqlrq ri ruwkdqwv orfdo
wr 3= Dvvxpswlrq 52W+e, krogv vwudljkwiruzdugo|1
Zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 52W+f, iru OA+>, e| vkrzlqj wkdw vxswMXfcZM￿ mm Y2
YwYw￿
OA+>, H Y2
YwYw￿c||+>,mm $R 3/ iru vrph vhw f   wkdw frqwdlqv  _ V+f>%, iru
vrph %A3/d q gH Y2
YwYw￿c||+, lv frqwlqxrxv dw f1 Erwk ri wkhvh uhvxowv iroorz iurp




   
C2
CC￿c||+>,
    ? 4> +<15:,
ehfdxvh +C2@CC￿,c||+>, lv vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf dqg frqwlqxrxv lq +>, d1v1
Ohw k> h> C> C￿> dqg C2 deeuhyldwh k|+>,>h |+,> C@C> C@C￿> dqg C2@CC￿
uhvshfwlyho|1 Vrph fdofxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw
5C2c||+>,@ + k3￿h2  4,+k3￿C2k k32+Ck,2,.k32hCk+5C￿h  k3￿hC￿k,
5k3￿hC2h  5k3￿Ch+C￿h k3￿hC￿k,>
k3￿  3￿
￿ > mmChm mm m [|mm>C 2h @3 >h  F+m}|m . mm[|mm,> dqg




￿+4 . m}|3&3￿m2 . mm[|3&3￿mm2,> +<15;,
iru vrph frqvwdqw F?4 wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq  ru = Lq frqvhtxhqfh/











￿+4 . m}|3&3￿m2 . mm[|3&3￿mm2,.Fmm[|mm2= +<15<,
Khqfh/ H vxswMXfcZM￿ mmC2c||+>,mm ? 4 e| wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv ri +516,1
Qh{w/ zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 6W= E| Wkhruhp 4315 ri Sroodug +4<<3,/ E3￿￿
A GcA+f>,
, J￿ li +l,  lv wrwdoo| erxqghg/ +ll, wkh qlwh glphqvlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv ri E3￿￿
A
GcA+f>, frqyhujh wr wkrvh ri J￿> dqg +lll, iE3￿￿
A GcA+f>,=W  4j lv vwrfkdv0
wlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv1 Frqglwlrq +l, krogv ehfdxvh   ^3>4`= Wkh yduldeoh E3￿￿
A
 GcA+f>, htxdov W3￿*2SA
|’￿ Cc||+f>,> zklfk lv d qrupdol}hg vdpsoh dyhudjh
ri vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh udqgrp yduldeohv1 Xvlqj wkh ghqlwlrq
ri Cc||+f>, lq +716, dqg wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv lq +516,/ zh rewdlq H vxsZM￿ mmC
c||+f>,mm2 ? 4= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp
ri Eloolqjvoh| +4<9;/ Wkp1 5614, lpsolhv wkdw hdfk ri wkh qlwh glphqvlrqdo glvwulex0
wlrqv ri E3￿￿
A GcA+f>, frqyhujhv lq glvwulexwlrq wr d pxowlyduldwh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq
zlwk fryduldqfh jlyhq lq +717,/ zklfk e| ghqlwlrq htxdov wkh fryduldqfh ri J￿1W k x v /
frqglwlrq +ll, krogv1 Vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| ri iW3￿*2 SA
|’￿ Cc||+f>,=W  4j lv
hvwdeolvkhg e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv lq Dqguhzv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<9/ s1 4673/ +D147,
dqg wkh iroorzlqj sdudjudsk, iru W




dqg }|3&3￿ uhvshfwlyho|1 Khqfh/ frqglwlrq +lll, krogv1
76Wkh pdwul{ MZ lv v|pphwulf dqg qrq0udqgrp/ vr/ wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 6W> lw











zklfk |lhogv wkh ghvluhg uhvxowv ehfdxvh 3 ?H } e
| 4 ? 4> vxsi2 5 j ? 4> f A 3>
dqg H[|[￿
| lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh e| +516,1
<181 Surriv iru wkh Udqgrp Frh!flhqw H{dpsoh
Iluvw/ zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 4W1 Dvvxpswlrq 4W+d, krogv e| wkh xqlirup OOQ ri
Dqguhzv +4<<5/ Wkhruhp 7, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq WVH4G dqg wkh vwdqgdug srlqwzlvh
OOQ iru llg udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk qlwh phdq1 Wkh ixqfwlrq c+>, ri Dvvxpswlrq
4W+d, lv
c+>,= @￿
2 oq+5h ,  ￿








Vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 4W+e, duh= +l, c+>, ?c +f, iru doo  5 
zlwk  9@ f dqg doo  5 > +ll, c+>, lv frqwlqxrxv rq   > dqg +lll,    lv
frpsdfw1 Frqglwlrq +ll, krogv vwudljkwiruzdugo|1 Frqglwlrq +lll, krogv e| dvvxpswlrq1
Wr vkrz frqglwlrq +l,/ zh uvw vkrz wkdw iru dq| +￿>￿>2, lq wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh wkh wklug vxppdqg ri c+>, lv xqltxho| pd{lpl}hg e| +#￿>#2,@+ #￿f>#2f,1





+￿>￿>,[|, dqg d whup wkdw grhv qrw lqyroyh +#￿>#2,1L q f r q 0
vhtxhqfh/ wkh wklug vxppdqg lv xqltxho| pd{lpl}hg dw +#￿f>#2f, li H+d￿Z|,2 @+2
.[￿
|
+￿>￿>,[|, A 3 zkhqhyhu d 9@3ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ li H+d￿Z|,2 A 3 zkhqhyhu
d 9@3ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ li HZ|Z￿
| A 3/ zkhuh wkh vhfrqg li krogv ehfdxvh 4@+2
.[￿
|
+￿>￿>,[|, lv srvlwlyh zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Wkh odvw frqglwlrq krogv e|
+7147,1





￿f>2f,￿>c +>, ?c +f, iru doo  5 1I r u dv deryh/ c+>, fdq eh zulwwhq dv
c+>,@￿
2 oq+5h ,  ￿
















+￿>￿>,[|  +2f . [￿
|
+3>￿f>,[|,@3 ,@4 = +<166,
E| wkh irup ri 
+￿>￿>,> 
+￿>￿>, @ 
+3>￿f>, rqo| li +￿>￿,@+ 3 >￿f,= Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri wkh htxdwlrq lq wkh suredelolw| lq +<166, lv ri wkh
irup f￿ h [| iru d yhfwru f 9@ 3 ehfdxvh +￿>￿>2, 9@+ 3 >￿f>2f,= Exw/ H h [| h [
￿
| A 3
77+e| +7147,, lpsolhv wkdw S+d￿ h [| @3 ,? 4 iru doo d 9@ 31 Wkxv/ +<166, fdqqrw krog/
frqglwlrq +l, grhv krog/ dqg wkh yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 4W lv frpsohwh1
Zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 5W iru wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw h{dpsoh zlwk GcA+f>,
dqg G2cA+f>, ri +616, dv ghqhg lq +7145, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 52W dqg wkh uhpdun
iroorzlqj Dvvxpswlrq 52W= Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw iru wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw
h{dpsoh ri H4 jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 61914 ri H41 Lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh/ wkh pdwul{ ri o2u































zkhuh i Z|+>,= @+ [W
￿|+,>[W
2|+￿,￿>4,￿=
Qh{w/ zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 6W= Qrwh wkdw +7147, lpsolhv wkdw HZ|Z￿
| @ydu|+f,
A 3>H i Z|+,i Z|+,￿ @ydu2
|+f, A 3 ; 5 > dqg H+uhv2
|+f,  ydu|+f,,2i Z|+,i Z|+,￿
@ydue
|+f, A 3 ; 5 = Frqwlqxlw| lq  r iw k ho d w w h uw z rw h u p vd q gf r p s d f w q h v vr i
/ wkhq |lhogv lqiZM￿ 4￿?+, ri wkh odwwhu wzr whupv wr eh srvlwlyh1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/
lqiZM￿ 4￿?+MZ, A 3= E| +7145,/ MZ lv v|pphwulf1 E| +7146,/ frqwlqxlw| lq  ri MZ>
dqg frpsdfwqhvv ri > zh kdyh vxsZM￿ 4@ +MZ, ? 4=
Wkxv/ Dvvxpswlrq 6W krogv surylghg W3￿*2GcA+f>, , J￿1E | W k h r u h p 4 3 1 5
ri Sroodug +4<<3,/ W3￿*2GcA+f>, , J￿ li +l,  lv wrwdoo| erxqghg/ +ll, wkh 0
qlwh glphqvlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv ri W3￿*2GcA+f>, frqyhujh wr wkrvh ri J￿> dqg +lll,
iW3￿*2GcA+f>,=W  4j lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv1 Frqglwlrq +l, krogv e|
frpsdfwqhvv ri = Frqglwlrq +ll, krogv e| wkh FOW iru llg phdq }hur qlwh ydul0
dqfh udqgrp yduldeohv xvlqj wkh ghqlwlrq ri GcA+f>, lq +7145, dqg wkh prphqw
dvvxpswlrqv ri +7146,1 Wr rewdlq frqglwlrq +lll,/ zh zulwh
mmW3￿*2GcA+f>,  W3￿*2GcA+f>,mm
@


































￿+,￿￿ ghqrwhv wkh +l>m, hohphqw ri 
￿+, dqg [|￿ ghqrwhv wkh l0wk hohphqw
ri [|= Wklv uhvxow/ wkh frqwlqxlw| ri 
￿+,￿￿ lq > dqg wkh frpsdfwqhvv ri  |lhog










Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 +4<<5,= Jhqhulf Xqlirup Frqyhujhqfh/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/
;/ 57458:1
+4<<6,= Whvwv iru Sdudphwhu Lqvwdelolw| dqg Vwuxfwxudo Fkdqjh zlwk Xq0
nqrzq Fkdqjh Srlqw/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 94/ ;54;891
+4<<7d,= Dv|pswrwlfv iru Vhplsdudphwulf Hfrqrphwulf Prghov Yld Vwrfkdv0
wlf Htxlfrqwlqxlw|/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 95/ 76:51
+4<<7e,= Hpslulfdo Surfhvv Phwkrgv lq Hfrqrphwulfv/ lq Kdqgerrn ri
Hfrqrphwulfv/ Yro1 LY/ hg1 e| U1 I1 Hqjoh dqg G1 PfIdgghq1 Qhz \run=
QruwkKroodqg1
+4<<9,= Dgplvvlelolw| ri wkh Olnholkrrg udwlr Whvw Zkhq wkh Sdudphwhu
Vsdfh Lv Uhvwulfwhg Xqghu wkh Dowhuqdwlyh/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ :38:4;1
+4<<:,= Hvwlpdwlrq Zkhq d Sdudphwhu Lv rq d Erxqgdu|= Sduw LL/ xqsxe0
olvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
+4<<;,= K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj zlwk d Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhu Vsdfh/ Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrphwulfv/ ;7/ 4884<<1
+4<<<,= Hvwlpdwlrq Zkhq d Sdudphwhu Lv rq d Erxqgdu|/ Hfrqrphwulfd/
9:/ iruwkfrplqj1
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 dqg Z1 Sorehujhu +4<<7,= Rswlpdo Whvwv Zkhq d Qxlvdqfh
Sdudphwhu Lv Suhvhqw Rqo| xqghu wkh Dowhuqdwlyh/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 95/ 46;6
47471
+4<<8,= Dgplvvlelolw| ri wkh Olnholkrrg Udwlr Whvw Zkhq d Qxlvdqfh Sdud0
phwhu Lv Suhvhqw Rqo| Xqghu wkh Dowhuqdwlyh/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 56/ 493<
495<1
+4<<9,= Whvwlqj iru Vhuldo Fruuhodwlrq Djdlqvw dq DUPD+4/4, Prgho/ Mrxu0
qdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ <4/ 466446751
Eduorz/ U1 H1/ G1 M1 Eduwkrorphz/ M1 Q1 Euhpqhu/ dqg K1 G1 Euxqn +4<:5,= Vwd0
wlvwlfdo Lqihuhqfh Xqghu Rughu Uhvwulfwlrqv= Wkh Wkhru| dqg Dssolfdwlrq ri
Lvrwrqlf Uhjuhvvlrq1 Qhz \run= Zloh|1
Eduwkrorphz/ G1 M1 +4<8<,= D Whvw ri Krprjhqhlw| ri Rughuhg Dowhuqdwlyhv/ L/
Elrphwulnd/ 79/ 697;1
Eloolqjvoh| S1 +4<9;,= Frqyhujhqfh ri Suredelolw| Phdvxuhv1 Qhz \run= Zloh|1
Eroohuvohy/ W1/ U1 I1 Hqjoh/ dqg G1 Qhovrq +4<<7,= DUFK Prghov/ Fk1 7< lq
Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ Yro1 LY/ hg1 e| U1 I1 Hqjoh dqg G1 PfIdgghq1
Qhz \run= QruwkKroodqg/ 5<8<636;1
79Eurrnv/ U1 G1 dqg P1 O1 Nlqj +4<<7,= K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj ri Ydu|lqj Frh!flhqw
Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov= Surfhgxuhv dqg Dssolfdwlrqv/ Sdnlvwdq Mrxuqdo ri Vwdwlv0
wlfv/ 43/ 63468:1
Fkdqw/ G1 +4<:7,= Rq Dv|pswrwlf Whvwv ri Frpsrvlwh K|srwkhvhv lq Qrqvwdqgdug
Frqglwlrqv/ Elrphwulnd/ 94/ 5<45<;1
Fkhuqr/ K1 +4<87,= Rq wkh Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Olnholkrrg Udwlr/ Dqqdov ri
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ 87/ 8:68:;1
Gdylhv/ U1 E1 +4<::,= K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj Zkhq d Qxlvdqfh Sdudphwhu Lv Suhvhqw
Rqo| xqghu wkh Dowhuqdwlyh/ Elrphwulnd/ 97/ 57:5871
Gdylhv/ U1 E1 +4<;:,= K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj Zkhq d Qxlvdqfh Sdudphwhu Lv Suhvhqw
Rqo| xqghu wkh Dowhuqdwlyh/ Elrphwulnd/ :7/ 66761
Jh|hu/ F1 +4<<7,= Rq wkh Dv|pswrwlfv ri Frqvwudlqhg P0hvwlpdwlrq/ Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv/ 55/ 4<<653431
Jrxulhurx{/ F1/ D1 Kroo|/ dqg D1 Prqiruw +4<;5,= Olnholkrrg Udwlr Whvw/ Zdog
Whvw/ dqg Nxkq0Wxfnhu Whvw lq Olqhdu Prghov zlwk Lqhtxdolw| Frqvwudlqwv rq
wkh Uhjuhvvlrq Sdudphwhuv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 83/ 96;31
Jrxulhurx{/ F1 dqg D1 Prqiruw +4<;<,= Vwdwlvwltxh hw Prghohv Hfrqrphwultxhv/ Yro1
51 Sdulv= Hfrqrplfd1 Hqjolvk wudqvodwlrq +4<<8,= Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Hfrqrphw0
ulf Prghov/ Yro1 51 Wudqvodwhg e| T1 Yxrqj1 Fdpeulgjh/ X1N1= Fdpeulgjh
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
Kdqvhq/ E1 H1 +4<<9,= Lqihuhqfh Zkhq d Qxlvdqfh Sdudphwhu Lv Qrw Lghqwlhg
xqghu wkh Qxoo K|srwkhvlv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ 7467631
Kdxvpdq/ M1 D1 dqg G1 Zlvh +4<:;,= D Frqglwlrqdo Surelw Prgho iru Txdolwdwlyh
Fkrlfh= Glvfuhwh Ghflvlrqv Uhfrjql}lqj Lqwhughshqghqfh dqg Khwhurjhqhrxv
Suhihuhqfhv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 79/ 7367591
Kloguhwk/ F1 dqg M1 S1 Krxfn +4<9;,= Vrph Hvwlpdwruv iru d Olqhdu Prgho zlwk
Udqgrp Frh!flhqwv/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ 96/ 8;7
8<81
Mhjdqdwkdq/ S1 +4<;5,= Rq wkh Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| ri Hvwlpdwlrq Zkhq wkh Olplw
ri wkh Orjolnholkrrg Lv Pl{hg Qrupdo/ Vdqnk|d/ Vhulhv D/ 77/ sduw 5/ 4:55451
Nlqj/ P1 O1 dqg W1 V1 Vklyho| +4<<6,= Orfdoo| Rswlpdo Whvwlqj Zkhq d Qxlvdqfh
Sdudphwhu Lv Suhvhqw Rqo| xqghu wkh Dowhuqdwlyh/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg
Vwdwlvwlfv/ :8/ 4:1
Nlqj/ P1 O1 dqg S1 [1 Zx +4<<:,= Orfdoo| Rswlpdo Rqh0vlghg Whvwv iru Pxowlsd0
udphwhu K|srwkhvhv/ Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv/ 49/ 4644891
7:Oh Fdp/ O1 +4<93,= Orfdoo| Dv|pswrwlfdoo| Qrupdo Idplolhv ri Glvwulexwlrqv/
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld Sxeolfdwlrqv lq Vwdwlvwlfv/ 6/ 6:<;1
PfIdgghq/ G1 +4<;<,= D Phwkrg ri Vlpxodwhg Prphqwv iru Hvwlpdwlrq ri Glvfuhwh
Uhvsrqvh Prghov zlwkrxw Qxphulfdo Lqwhjudwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8:/ <<843591
Qhzh|/ Z1 N1 dqg G1 PfIdgghq +4<<7,= Odujh Vdpsoh Hvwlpdwlrq dqg K|srwkhvlv
Whvwlqj/ lq Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ Yro1 LY/ hg1 e| U1 I1 Hqjoh dqg G1
PfIdgghq1 Qhz \run= QruwkKroodqg1
Sdnhv/ D1 dqg G1 Sroodug +4<;<,= Vlpxodwlrq dqg wkh Dv|pswrwlfv ri Rswlpl}dwlrq
Hvwlpdwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8:/ 435:438:1
Shuopdq/ P1 G1 +4<9<,= Rqhvlghg Sureohpv lq Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv/ Dqqdov ri
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ 73/ 87<89:1 Fruuhfwlrqv lq Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo
Vwdwlvwlfv/ 75/ 4:::1
Sroodug/ G1 +4<;7,= Frqyhujhqfh ri Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu
Yhuodj1
+4<;8,= Qhz Zd|v wr Suryh Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhpv/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/
4/ 5<86471
+4<<3,= Hpslulfdo Surfhvvhv= Wkhru| dqg Dssolfdwlrqv1 FEPV Frqihuhqfh
Vhulhv lq Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Suredelolw|/ Yro1 51 Kd|zdug/ FD= Lqvwlwxwh ri Pdwkh0
pdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv1
Urvhqehuj/ E1 +4<:6,= Wkh Dqdo|vlv ri d Furvv0vhfwlrq ri Wlph Vhulhv e| Vwr0
fkdvwlfdoo| Frqyhujhqw Sdudphwhu Uhjuhvvlrq/ Dqqdov ri Vrfldo dqg Hfrqrplf
Phdvxuhphqw/ 5/ 6<<75;1
Vhoi/ V1 J1 dqg N10\1 Oldqj +4<;:,= Dv|pswrwlf Surshuwlhv ri Pd{lpxp Olnhol0
krrg Hvwlpdwruv dqg Olnholkrrg Udwlr Whvwv xqghu Qrqvwdqgdug Frqglwlrqv/
Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ ;5/ 9389431
Vkdslur/ D1 +4<;8,= Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq ri Whvw Vwdwlvwlfv lq wkh Dqdo|vlv ri
Prphqw Vwuxfwxuhv xqghu Lqhtxdolw| Frqvwudlqwv/ Elrphwulnd/ :5/ 4664771
ydq ghu Ydduw/ D1 Z1 dqg M1 Zhooqhu +4<<9,= Zhdn Frqyhujhqfh dqg Hpslulfdo
Surfhvvhv1Q h z\ r u n =V s u l q j h u 1
Zdog/ D1 +4<76,= Whvwv ri Vwdwlvwlfdo K|srwkhvhv Frqfhuqlqj Vhyhudo Sdudphwhuv
Zkhq wkh Qxpehu ri Revhuydwlrqv Lv Odujh/ Wudqvdfwlrqv ri wkh Dphulfdq
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrflhw|/ 87/ 7597;51
Zdwvrq/ P1 Z1 dqg U1 I1 Hqjoh +4<;8,= Whvwlqj iru Uhjuhvvlrq Frh!flhqw Vwdelolw|
zlwk d Vwdwlrqdu| DU+4, Surfhvv/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ 9:/ 674
6791
Zx/ S1 [1 dqg P1 O1 Nlqj +4<<7,= Rqh0vlghg K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj lq Hfrqrphwulfv=
DV x u y h | / Sdnlvwdq Mrxuqdo ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 43/ 5946331
7;